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Five Nations OBWJfa:illse Of
Force By UN lnf;~l1iJlia
~~'Il-t-.f'~,

Life In Military
Leads To Alcoholism
>

,,(

UNITED NATIONS, N~v. 10, ~AP) and (neuter).FO(lr European countrlm and Canada 'wamilil Wednesday that In.
slstence on the use of force to topple 4/te white regime of Ian
Smith mRhodesla will weaken the United NatiOns.
The

live

l:ountncs- Includmg

Denmark

Sweden Finland ItalypOinted 10 (he danger as they took
~Irnng l~sUC with a section of the 53power resohlflon of the UN General
\sscmhly s trusteeship committee
'he scdlOll (ailed on Brltam as
the.: <ldmll1rslratlng power "to take
III nClCssary measures
Including,
par'n.:ullT

In

pUI
nl\

lhe use of (orce

to

to COli 10 Ih e Illegal faelsl mmorcgllll!.: 111 southern RhodeSia

Danl~h

Ambassador Hans Tabor

1"leI the I,:ommltte:c II IS a dangerous

preceuent

10

call for

force

All

pc h..dul means have not been em

ployed to end the Smith

rebellion

he pOInted out

,,
1

He saId mandatdry sanctIOns was
a powerful bUI peaceful weapon that
must be use(J before force IS even
lonsldered
To c.11I for {orl:e he s.lId would
be a neg 11Ion of Ihe UN Instru
ment of s.lncttons
We ¥/Ish lu \Yarn .lg llOst
thIS
q'lpr03l:h
he !:lId
1 abor Silt.! slfI)nger elforr!;; musl
be III Hie to end the Smith regime
hUI hI'" dclel!atlOn would abslam m
Ihe Vole l\n -'he rcsolulHln If Ihe
p lragr Iph rem.llns H\ II
Sweden

Vietnam
(mlt/fll/tid 111111I
l.~lllgraluliliom
lu
Ihe

paKe

I

11
uthcers
ImJ men uf fhe I sl Ind ~:llth dlVI
'ilon'" and Ihe 196th Ilghl In(anlry
Bflgad~.> thp lIullll'" Ih.11 h 11i( hi ('11
lr~hllng Ihe bailie
I he on ~ (lther \lllt:rh••111 ad IOn
repOI ted Vledne,d;l\
lenlcred
on
,Iocr Illlm
(jenlrlllllo near
the
lila,;;' (If Ihe ")oLllh (hln<l Sea about
~-t(l mllt::!\ nSh.2 1.11l1 nOrlhcasl of
~algon \,I.ere fllrtll(Hlper, of
Ihe
...1 Hflgalh:
101-)1
"Irborn\: DIVI
~11l
n l'wrted light umlact
'\ 0,;'-1,,(1 \..
Ilr Idum tOllk US
11 till' til
Ire t ... around
Haiphong
'1111111 111<1 Dlen Hlen Phu In North
\ Il nil 1
Pilot,;; reporled thcy
hll
II lr ~ lnl"t:nlr.tlilln alCdS
bndges
I
II I I hl!~h\\,;J\ lal1c~ lruck con
'IV' h Irges lad tr Ind anll alrl:raft
l:un ... ICS

MASS ABDUCTION
"~IUlh

\ lelnamcse
spokesmen
\\ t;unt)day gave .1 ulfferent version
01 an Inl:ldent Ihat had been reporl
n.l Ihe day bdorc I-oncerntng
the
Illcged abduclIon of an cntlre ham
let b} the VIe I ong
fhe sJjllkesmall salll the Ill! Ident
lIlV01VI d abnul fill peop!t>
I hl~ 'Was nol a new actIOn by
the VICI (ong Ihe spokesman said
rhey oflen abduci
people 10
,Irengthen their fon.:es
It was unusual
hc said
for
1he Viet Cong (0 take women and
I.hJldrcn 100 1'1 they did at Long
ymh
Unlls (If South
Korea sliger
!)lvISllln V.ednesda~ ended an ope
1.lllon Ihe\ h. rl bl'~11
I ondul tlng
Illr mOle Ihan '11'1: weeks In .t l:oastal
Ire I nl)rth of {)UI Nhon
-\ ~p()kesman "aid the
casualty
toll \\.as I I(d Viet (ong killed 514
I apllllC'd
and h:l4 su~peds detam
c..:d
Thc\. saId lJ7 weapons were
...t'lled In.. ludmg
43
crew-served
"eapuo!o.
Also seized were
2. 300
hallS uf rh.e
A

MOSCOW TALKS
In Ml)~\OW reports Reuter (ana
lhan FOIC'lgn MinIster Paul Martin
began lalks un Vietnam and other
Issues wllh SovIet ForeIgn MInister
Andrei Grurm ko
1 he (anaullln M lnlste~ ~ald one
\ I hiS lountn, ,Hm" wa~ to
help
Jr~lPfO\€, RU'~I<:l' relallon .. "lIh lhe
Unllcd Stites
Marlin htd hI ... hr'll nlo,;t::llng with
~Irom~k(l
"1lhln
h\lur, 'If nymg
He
hen: from \;\' arsa " Wednesday
." o,;\pe(ted III have three t.la), uf In
tcmlVc..: talks
He ~ald II a lun~he'>n gl\en b)
\Irllmvkll thai Easl Wc~t dlsL:usslUns
I'
,ht.: pre...o,;nt Illne ~emed hkel~
I,. he more produdlve Ihan al other
jJltrHHJ~

,Marlin hll)ught \.'llh hlfll to Mos
ulW Bhllf ~C!ahllrn (tnada s
chief
lepr~'ienllll\.C'
(In
Ihe
V,clnam
(IIntrlll (unlrlllSI>llJl1
until .. year
tg\f
In Mtt) lYhS, Seaborn was
al1long tho...c \\.htl maiJe an <ibortJvc
llh:mpl In Hanln III get North VIet
ll;Jm It ,ocr' 10 tgrec 10 negollatlons
till I 'iclllcment of Ihe W<Jf
In M IdruJ reporh OPA Japa
rle'C h1rt.:lgn MinIster
ElsUsaburu
~hllna ddenJed US military lOter
\cnllQn In V,etnam dalm1ng Ihal Il
wa~ lJllllleu III helpmg
America s
III) (,jl)ulh \ letnam to drive out lO
hltr.ltmg unUs 01 North
V,etna
~nese atlacker-;

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA l;INEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 p m
IraUlan film
7 HI':
BRIGH7
HORIZON

PARK CINEMA

Finland

and

Italy said

psyohlatrls~

Dr. Samuel C Kalm. chief '
of research
In PSychiatrist
and neurology for the veter
ans anmhtlstralion. told a me
eling of mllltary surgepns
Monday that It was estlmat·
ed there were some five mil
lion alcoholics In the country,
of whom perhaps 1 5 to 2 mil

they

lun woOld abstam If the paragraph
IS nut modIfied,
G,amp,ero Nutl of Italy sa,d the
paragra'Ph

'lS not In keepIng WIth

the charter of the U01tcd Nations

He said Iialy fully supported all
elforts to stop the Smith reg1me bur
force was the wrong way to such
a road
Mrs U lIa Lmdstrom of Sweden
endorsed the slatements calling for
sllffer sancllons and abandbnmcnt
Llf the c.11I for forl.:e
Sh..:: s.lId thc
Set.:ufJty
(ouncil
Illusl dc( Ide on the measures
to
slop th~ Sll'llth
rebeljiOn
It IS
up
to the
SeCllrltv
COWl( II
II1d the Secunly CounCIl .llone to
rel:ommend enforcement measqres
shc .ldded

lIOn exservlcemen

"The mllltary life has..ten
ded to foster drinking as pro.
bably the most acceptable
social outlet: he added

Israel Extends
Military Service'
By 4 Months

.

In Salisbury adds Reuter Rho
de:ilan Premier Ian
Smith said
\Vednesday he had no mlentlOn
of declanng RhodeSia a republic
ullless Bnt:.lIn handed tht' Indepen
dl nce Issue over to the UnIted Na
lIons
He told paillament that under
((Italn Circumstances the questIOn
of v. hether RhodeSia was to be
(orne 01 lepublic could be taken
(ut oj
th( RhodeSian
govern
mC'nt shands
If Bntdln handl:cl the muepen
denc.:e ls~ue nvt:'1 to tht::
Umted
Nations he Said It may do thIS, but
thiS would
be tantamount
tn
thra" Ing us lIul of thp Common
\\ ealth
Smith slid
Tn that l:aSe he could see no
st.. lll'" 101
Rhlldesld other th.1O
that of a repub!l(
lit.: "as tc.pl"lng 111 rill 0PPOSI
tllm mc tllm cxpnsslng ltll1Cern at
thf.~ Pflme MinIster s
repeated
Il (('I cnces to the declarauon of a
Icpubl,( .Ind seeks hiS '\ssurance
that h<; \\ III not take thiS step
\\ lthout p!Jlamlng a mandate frum
th! UllIlltly
lhe motion
w<:\s
\\ Ithdra\\ n befllrc 11 (arne to a
vote

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10,
(Reuter).-M1l1lary life has
helped to produce up to two
million' alcohollo ex-service·
men In the UtlIled
States.
accordbog to a goverDihent

'<1I.,~~

'M)

JERUSALEM
Israel Nov 10
(DPA) - Israel PremIer and De-

fen\;c
MlIllster
Levt Eshkol announced 1 upsday
that Israel tS
extending
compulsory milItary
servlt.:e for men from 24 to 30
months
CompulsOJ) military set VICe for
men WdS cut frum 30 tu 26 months
In

I

Decem ber 1963
Eshkol told the Knesseth (par

II<tmenU that the extensIOn was
Cilml.:d at stJengthentng what he
descllbecl as
lSI ael s
deterrent
sdJ defence
I ... hk<J! made no mention
of
IlCl:('llt llnSlon bet\\een Israel and
SVrlci IIVel bOI der inCidents or the
defl nle agreement which S) na
Signed \\ Ith UAR last week
E:.. hlwl 'laid Ihe dCl-lslon to Inc
leC::lS~ tIle mlht<try
service was
tlkf"n to enable
the Israel1 de
flllCl forces to Improve theIr rea
liP1CSS and (apaclly to fulfIll their
1,.. :-.1(" tdsks
lie alsc . . <Jl(1 the measures was
aimed C::lt ~nsullng effcl:t1ve pat
rollln~ bv lhl arm}' and border
polin and thl.: eX('ClItlOn of any
othlCf tdsks thdl Illav bec{lme ne
(e~Sal

y

FarSI

BEHZAD CINEMA
At J 30, 4 6 30 and

!-j

pm Indian

film
APNE HOYE PARAI

KABUL NANDHREI
At
2 4 30
colour tum

MUMTA

-,.

7 30 pm

Jndlan

NEW S llV,;J1RIEF;.

I
1
,1 _ •
NEW IDELHI. NoV \0, (Ap} -India
•
.
,.the
moment
there:,.
no
prospect
'of
\...
r....
\
~1
has protested to P,eoples Republic
C~!na maklnl/ ,uranium: \ he sa d

o( China Ilor what,

it called two

.

.,

• 1

II:ARACfll, N,ov, 10 (AP) "-Pa'"s,

consortium
o(
Br tlsh merchant
bankers may ofTer sUbstah1181 fihanelal backing to the New ASian
Development Bank ~It was learnt in
financtal Circles here
The
new
development
bank,
sponsored by the Umted
Nations
Economic (ommlsslon for ASia and
the Far Et.st hOls been established
tG ac.:celera e and expand cooperoltve dev.elo~,ment schemes III the

Ceylcn and the UnJted ArOlb Republic s.g, ed a trade agreement here
Tuesda:'i night
Ceylon WIll buy cotton phosphate
fo the value of 2500000 sterling
and the UAR W1n buy rubber ann
ten to an equal v~lue It was nn
nouncea
.. PARIS Nov 10 (Reuter) -Frent h
Fmance MIDIster Michel Dehre Vo.III
fJy to Moscow' later thiS month am
cia I sources here
Debre WJIt attend the first meetIng of tht.:'" nrand commISSion estnb
hsh~d at the end of General
de
Gaulle s VIe-It to the Soviet Union
last June to promote Franco Soviet
looperatlOn In tradt>
sCience and
fechnolng\

Many of t '""Ie world's JEj.admg banks
and finanCJ 11 houses Will be represe,tpd at It~ II1lt131
meellng In
Tokyo on to: ~vEmber 24-26 when an
ase-essmen t wJll
be "made or the
\\ orld back ng whlch the new bank
(a
hc l'xIl::,ctt>d to call upon
h.ARACH' Nov I(J (API-Eleven
membe . . . of one f Imlh \\ el e killed
Sllnrla\ \\ hila stock of gunrO\\ er
and nr('wor.<s
exploded
In thell
horne
t f ;1J)wala villagt about

lONDON

L

mile" ( 04h k) no th of here
rlD'lIte: Ita (ling Karachi said

SAULl STE Mafl{' C<'llldda Nm
I A PI - -( Cln8elJan Trade MmlstN
Robert H Wlnlers said
Tuesda\
t an ..da
\ )uld sell
uranIUm to
PlC0ple s Hepublu flf Chllw or Suvlet
UnlO!I If el ht>1
1~1("C'd to (ontro's
'el dOWll b th«; Intt-nallFIlal Atl'
mIl" EnUIP A!::(llt\
lie loin cO p t""S I I)llferC'nlc that
ilthnllJ:!h bc h f fllllltl t snow lt2m
III h:l\C' sullr It III Ilr.llllllill the pus
slblllh fOi luture sale!;; eXists
Ru!>sla
llil'ad\ denes to lh~<:(
C 0111rols Ho lever lhe\ tJread\ h 1\'
III thl ural I 1m Pie
need lllrl at

Nov

PARIS

Nov

10

Fowzla
Karimi
PurwlO Jan'u Khatul Shahnon and
ShakrJa AsU made up the cast
The programme
was concluded
with the national dance done by the
style show gIrls 10 their variOUS natIOnal
costumes
Afterwards the
English Clt.b mrJs hospitably served
c~~e cookies tea nnd frUit to their
guests

Bonn Crisis
(Con td frO/II page J)

The construdlve vote of no con
fldence 1S one which couples a rno
tlOn of lIO confidence In the chan
ccllar With a proposlli for n succes
sor It is the only way under the
ronsl1tlltlOn tor parllaml"nt to Over
throw a (hancellar
To /tet their man III llnder thiS
procedure the SOCial
DemocrOlts
would have to <111\ With the Fr('('
Democrats-v. ho brollght about th{'
plesent
government deb.H Ie
b\
pulllllg their rour mlnl~t(,1 s Ollt or
lhl" Erhard ("oa"llOn on Oc tober 2"

HAMIDZADAH

AND
MATIN

S

SHEAFFER

\ hiosh Chemistry
(f
.J[JlJa II/OJJ
PlUO))
gl <ipt::"i flom the stem and pIal:
Ing them In a large porous basket
'he grapes arc placed In Ih e bodmg
111losh solullon
sodIum
hydro
>.:Idc
When Ihe farmers see cracks In
Ihe skin of lhe grape ihey remove
lhe grapes fTtlm Ihe solution and
pi Ice Ihem In (old
watcr
After
cooling the grapes are placed In the
sunshine 10 dry for
several days
Upon
drYing these'
raiSinS
are
known IS I b,osh

nr

Unlorgettable gilt""
Itls a Shealler!

j'
SECOND VOLUME
h The Government Prmtmg Press
as recently completed the prm
hng of the second volume of the
translaUon of the HOLY KORAN
It IS On sale now at the Aviein
na Ploranza. next to the bulldin
':: Ute MIDlstry of Educalion_M.f.
ammad Jan Khan Road-Kabul

PIA announces the rntroductron of Its wrntel schedule
effective November 1.1966 WIth F-27 alrcraft (all tOUrist
class) between Kabul and Peshawal
Mq,ndays, ThUrsdays and Saturdays:
Arrival Kabul 1020
1108

For resel vatrons please phone No 22155
or your Travel Agents

Fly by PIA To Mohenjodaro, the cradle
01 the Indus Valley Civilisation
Depa'tu,e Kabul Eve,y SatUlday 1100
Return Kabul Evel y Monday 1020

MOHENJODARO-the site of the ruins of the 4,000 year
old Indus Valley c!vilisation-ls now airlinked with
Karachi by PiA. PIA land you right on the site of the
excavations. For booking and further details please
c.>ntact OU1, reservation dept. Phone: 22155

PIA ANNOUNCEMENT
PIA now fly to Paris, Istanbul, KuwaitI Nairobi,
BaghdadI London, Frankfurt Geneva Rome
Moscow, Cairo Beirut, Dhahran, Tehran, Kabui
Karachi Dacca Kathmandu, RangoonI Canton:
Shanghai, Dubai Doha, Bahrain, ,J~ddah and
l

l

l

l

~ohenjodaro

,
Vol V, No 191',' _

HRH Prince Ahmad Sliah rio Open Highway

l

l

I

For further detflils please contact PIA reservotions phone 221 S5 or your travel ogents.

12, (Bakhtar)BilqulS Thursday
sluprcsen d ccrtlficales '10 176
dents I Rabla Balkhl' HIgh School
who had graaualed d.Jnng the last
two years

The prIDc,pal of the school. Humaria Noorzai, sald she was happy

Ihat the school has played lis sbare
In the progress of educahon. whicb

mad Shah wID loaugurate Sunday
the 214km. Doshl-Sherkhan Bander hI~hway, hnUt at a coast of
$12,114,220 and AI. 511,254,148.
The road, whleh links Northern
and Southetn Mghanlslan, has been
bullt wIth Soviet assistance
A Soviet government delegation
headed by MikhaIl Yefremov, VlceChairman ot the CouncIl of MiniS
ters of the USSR. arrived in Kabul
today at the mVltation of the Government of Afghanistan
Yetremov
was received at the
airport by Noor Ahmad
Etemadl
FIrst Deputy Prime Mimster and
Mlmster of Foreign Affairs Abdul
Satar Shallz1 Second Deputy Pnme
Mll1Ister and
MIDlster of the In
tenor Eng Ahmadullah
MInIster
o( Pubhc Works the Governor o(
Kabul the Mayor of Kabul
the
USSR Ambassador and members of
the USSR Embassy and Soviet cit I
zens resldlll~ In Kabul
After
dlsembarkmg from
the
plane the Soviet guest was welcom
ed by Etemadl The two later illS
pected a guard of honour
Some children presented Vefre
mov With bouquets on behalf of the
reSidents of Kabul
Yefremov arove to the offiCial guest
house In Chllstoon
while accom
pamed by Etemadl HiS motorcade
was escorted by motorcyclists
Yetremov and members of
hiS
delegation Will stay In Atghamstan
Cor a week
A A Kulev, V ice-Chauman of the
State Comrruttee on Ecoonnuc Relations Wlth Forelgn CountrIes m
tbe USSR .councIl of Ministers. A 1
Sosnov,
Deputy
Minister
of
Transport Construction, A A AndrIV.
CounCillor In the MiddJe Eastern

Deputy Prune Mihister, are the
members of the delegation
A press a-roup consisting ot. representatives of Tass, Izvestia and
two photographers are accompanyJOg the delegation
Earlier a Tass report from Moscow
says the delegatIOn was seen off at
Nukovo airport by Ignaty Novikov,
Vice-Chairman of the Councl1
of
MUllsters of the USSR, and other
offiCials, and also by the ambassador
of Algbanstan, General Mohammed

yetremov was born on May 22
1911, m the KUlbysbev region 10 a
poor farmer s faffilly In 1931 Yefrernov graduated from the power
engmeenng
techDical school He
later held responSible posts m mdustnal projects and factones
In 1938 he passed the exammalions for the
first course of the
KUibyshev
Industnal
Inslitute
learmng on hiS own, wtthout the
help of attendmg lectures He graduated frolTl the institute 111 1941
Yefremov IS a promment statesman and IS engaaed in SOCial and
pohtical actiVities In 1932 he Jomed
tbe Commumst Party of the Soviet
Vmon
and smce 1942 bas been
occupmg leadmg party posts lJl the
KUIbyshev reglOnaJ
conunittee of
the CPSU where he headed
the
-departments of power engmeermg
and heavy mdustr.y
(n 1951 he was elected second
secretary, and m 1952 first secretary
of the KUibyshev eomnutlee
In
subsequent years Yefremov worked
as first secretary of the ChelIabmsk
regional commIttee chle! ot depart
ments of party bodlcs of the CPSU
central committee for the RUSSIan
Federation
and member
of the
bureau ot the CPSU central com
, mlttee on Industnal management of
the RUSSian
Federation and first
secretary of the
Gorky regional
committee In November 1965 he
was appomted Vice-Chairman
of
'uSSR CounCil of MinIsters
and
member ot the PreSidium
Yefremov was a delegate to five

Princess Honours
176 Graduates
HR~nocess

KABUL, Nov. 12, (Bakhlar).11I8 Royal Highness F,rl- Ab.

IS advanCIng well under the gUidance

of HIS MaJesly the Kmg
The MInlsler of Public Health•
Kobra Noorza,. the Depuly MIDISler of Public Health. and prIDclpals
of several schools also participated
III the funchon
A costume show was held after
the distribution of the certl.flcates
The students of the school also gave
a concert and presented two short

plays

PRICE At 3

HIS MAJESTY VISITS
SHERI\HAN BANDAR

Work In Kunduz, Baghlan
Provincial Areas Inspected
KABUL, Nov 12, (Bakhtar).HIS Majesty the King arrived In l{hllJlJan Thursday. He went to Pule
Khwnrl at 2:30 and Inspected the work on the Pule Khumrl Sheber
ghan highway.
Colonel Abdul Wahab. Ihe head of the prOJect explallled details
of the work. and HIS MaJesty expressed satIsfactIOn over the progress
made
Abdul BaQI Yousufzal

Governor

ot Baghlan, FaQlr Nabl Alefi Gov
ernor of Kunduz
and Lt Gen
Mohammad Qaslm Commander o(
the Nahrem garnson accompaOJed
HIS MaJesty

~~~~.~l ~ ~ ~ '=~}t~*-~VF~~"j~.i5W.!Ml6}1Nl&t
t

••

I

._~

ir-~t

UNITED NATIONS, Nov 12. (AP)FIve new
Don-permanent members-Braztl,
Canada
EthlOpa,
Denmark and IndIa-were elected Fflday to two years on the
UN Secunty Council
~
The five Will replace five other
organisation
The council has a
states for two.year terms on the key
total of 15 members
deCISion maklOg body of the world

Committee Sees
43 Labs Of
Engineers College
KABUL Nov 12 (Bakhtar) -The
members of the adVISOry committee
of the College of Engmeenng Kabul
Yefremov. the Soviet Deputy Premier, with Nour Ahmad Umvcrslty inspected the laboratOries
Etemadl, on arrival at Kabul atrport this morning
of the college Thursday
Representatives of the Mmlstries
of Agnculture and Irrlgalion Mines
and Industnes Public Works, Com
mUl11cat10ns and Plannmg the Kabul
MumcJpahty and the Helmand Valley AuthOrity are members of the
.. committee
The committee was formed at the
KABUL, Nov. 12. (Bakhtar) -- /request of the universIty With the
approval of the Cabmet fo study
Prime Minister Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal has InStrueted the educat10naJ programmes ot the
Arlana Afghan Airlines to take steps to huy a three.englned
college and coordmate them With
Boeing 727 passenger plane.
\
the needs of the country
The Afghan CIVIl aVIatIOn de- show that three-englned Jet pIaAfter inspectmg the 43 laborapartment had suggested that nes are
the best SUItable for
tones of the college, two of which
thIS type of plane would be the Arlana
were opened thiS year the cO{llrnltmost SUItable for operatIOn here
-,..--------~----- tee held )ts first meeting
The plane. whJch IS convertible
The affihatlon agreement between
mto a transport carner, )S to be
the nme-year~ld college and 11
bought Wlth foreIgn credit In acAmencan UOlVerSJtles was studied
cordance WIth the foreIgn cre,ht
by the committee Dr QalsaOl the
KABUL Nov 12, (Bakhtar)- 'Dean of the College explained the
regulations
•
StudIes earned out In the past
Sadlq Tehraman, ethtor of !Cham·
agreements
few months by experts of Ar,ana
san dally of lran who came to
The committee IS currently studyAlrhnes 10
collaboratIOn
With
Kabul Ihree weeks ago at the mVI- 109 a proposal to establIsh a seismiC
Pan-Amenean show that unless
tatlon of the MInistry of Informacentre in Kabul
The shidents of
the aIrline t,IYS the BoeIng Its 1'01' and Cullure. left Kabul Thurs- the college- With the help of experts
economic structure wlll be weaday..for home
are preparIng the blueprmts and
kened greatly In the next few
"DUring my stay here, ' be told a
they will be completed In a year
Years, an offICIal of the Afghan
Bakhtar reporter
J was conVInced
CIVtl aViatIOn department saId
'hat the people of Afgharuslao, who
Two.engmed Jet planeS are not
have progressed under the gUIdance
Committee To Examine
SUitable for a mountamous coun
o(
HiS MaJesty the Kmg will
fry Itke Afghamstan and th~ ope
achIeve further successes
Anti-Smuggling Law
ration
costs
of
four-engmThe Afghan press, be added, has
~ planes are hIgh The studIes
been able to keep pace With the
KABUL Nov 12
(Bak.htar)world press
Pnme Minister Mohammad Hasblm
When asked how much he thinks
Wolesi Jirgah Debate
Malwandwal has
lDstruCled
the
Afghanlslan has progressed during
KABUL Nov 12 (Bakhtar)-A
MJDIstry of Justice to form a comthe last 10 years, he said In a coupmutee to study the draft law
to
part of the budget of the MlOlstry
le'
of Justice was approved by the
check smuggling
Representatives of the Mimstrles
Wolesl Jlrgah Thursday
She has travelled a century's
of JustIce, the Intenor, Commerce
The meetmg which
lasted an
Journey 10 to years,
hour W<I!i preSided
over by Dr
and Fmance are to be members of
Now she has become a para.
the committee
Abdul Zahlr, the Pre~ldent
dlse on earth

•

Maiwandwal Asks Ariana To
Buy Three-Engined Boeing

Visitor Calls This
Country Paradise

The assembly also elected
DIne
members Fnday
to the Ec<inomlc
and SOCial CounCil which was en·
larged last January I from 18 to 27
members
A third of ltS member
ship 1S elected each year to threeyear terms
Elected lo the CounCIl on the first
ballot were BelgIUm With 1 14 votes
Turke) 109 Guatemala 106 KuYoalt 105 Sierra Leone 99 France
98 Tanzania 97 and MeXICO 95
In the Gener~l Assembly anger
and frustratIOn
prevailed
among
Afncan delegates Fnday on the first
anniversary of Ian SmIth s ullllateral declarauon of mdependence 10
RbodesIa
Leaders of the Afncan
group
expressed httle hope that
Bntam
WJII overthrow Smuh's white mmonly regIme aDd grant self-determ,
nallon to the Afncan majority

'Tbey have had a year and they
have done
nothing
meaningful,
saId Nlgenan
Ambassador S 0
Adeb(Y, a leader of the
moderate
wIDg of the Afncan group
Fifty-four
Afncan and
ASIan
natlOns sponsored a resolutIOn In
the General Assembly s TrusteeshIp
Committee calling on
BntalD to
use force If necessary to topple the
Smith government

African delegates, who had boped
thai the Geoeral Assembly would
ratify a new resolution agamst Rho·
dests Fnday, first anniversary of the
colony's seizure of mdependenceagreed to a postponement until next
Tuesday
Brltam vowed Thursday to honour
ItS pledge to brtng mdependence to
Soutb ArabIa not later than
J 968
and appealed to the 'United Nations
for help to accomplIsh the task
Lord Caradon
told the General
Assembly s TrusteesQlp Commtttee
Bntam was stnvmg to prepare all
the states 10 South Arabia to unite
lOto one nallon
Our purpose IS
not to diVide and rule
be
said
Our
declared
and
determlOed
effort JS to unite and set free"
Jordan which houses the bulk of
PalestlDe Arab refugees,
Thursday
put ItS weight behlOd proposals for
a UN custodian to take charge of
refugee property 10 Israel
The appOintment of a custodian
who would remit the proceeds of
the property to the dIsplaced Arabs
would rescue these people from the
humiliation of international l:harJly
and alms' the Jordanmn delegate
Dr M obammad el- Farra told
the
speCial politIcal committee

The USSR

lasbed

oul at

the

Ufilled States Britain West
Germany Portugal South Afnca and
the NATO allIance
Fnday In a
sweeping mdlctment of their alleg
cd transgressIOns of the UN charter
The chief Sovlel delegate
Dr
NikolaI
Fedorenko 10 a General
Assembly debate On lhe prohlblllon
of the threat or use of force In In
ternallOnal relations said Amencan
aggressIOn 10 Vietnam was a chal
lenge to the purposes and pnnclples
of the UN charter

CPSU Congres= At the 20th, 22nd
and 23rd Congresses he was elected
member of the CPSU centra) committee He IS a deputy to the USSR
Sl,1pre}T1e Soviet ot the seventh convocation and earlier
was elected

deputy to the USSR Supreme SovIet

Arya Inspects Press
In Jalalabad

of the fourth fifth and sixth con
vocations
For hiS services to the ~ountry
Yefremov has received two Orders
of Lenin, the Order of Red B3"ner
of Labour, the Order of the Red
Star and eight medals

STOP PRESS

SD

UN Assembly Elects Five New
Members To Security Council
- ..... -,...

JALALABAD Nov 12 (Bakhlar)

,.

Prime MInISter Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal during a tour of Soviet Union last
Februal'» visited some of the Soviet repubUcs-On his trip to ~alta, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan the PrIme MlilIster was accompanied by Yefremov

-

Here MalwandwaJ inspects a tannery In Uzbekistan
deputy' prime mlillster of the Soviet Union.

First from right

GENEVE

,

KABUL, Nov

Yefremov Here
For Toonorrow's
Inauguration

•
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I YEFREMOVE's CAREER

PIA Announcement

Departure

,

J

Department of the ForeIgn MWJstry,
_ancL--AA Apehtln. Secretary to the

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Is holdmg Jts ·teDlus hall' on
Thursday. November 17 at 830
Pm
presentation of trophIes
Door Prizes SpeCIal Menu
'
Band III attendance, the 'BLUE
SHARKS' aecompaDled guests
Af 200

v. ar

,

to cut her h,l1r

(Reoter)-

1he

Dell)orr U .... In TC'nnesse<, 1l1l00ls
and Oregon
Thuo:
the (ulllpl£>tlon
Ilf Ihe
Scn~tt (I nw lanuan III \\hen the
IJllth (Im~n"<: IC)1Jvenes \\111 be fH
Demo( IC::Its und J(j Republl( ans
Massac hllo::~ltS voters sent Nt>t{fl)
State Attorne' General Ed\\ald W
BmQ' (' to the St>nate
to su("( {'cd
Sel)a101 Leverett Sallonstall a vete
retl) RI~P\lblJ( an who had prevlOusl)
II nOlln( cd he \\ollid letlre ilt th('
end of hiS tCI m
[hi ... \\ as the first time a Negll)
\\ olS elet ted to theo Senat(> b) 1)(J
p dal VOle' T\\o Negrops were nam
ld to Ihe SelHlte b) thl? MISSISSiPPi
Sla e legislature m the last (en tun
shun Iv after the end of the CIVil

the nalne of class 12 B's pray about
a poor grandma who has tl)e wrong
tooth pUIleq Iiy a barber who came

Morcu ("0 Tll('sday (ontflbuler! 'm~
da) of Its mllrtal v expendltllrp to
(ombat world tIltter,H"\
Moronan
Education
MlnJ~tC"':"
Mohammed
Benhlma prcS€'nted I
rheque for ~30 nno 10 UNESCO-th('
Unlteri NatlOne: Economic SrlentlfiF
;lnd Cullllral Or~<lnlsahon-towarrh;;
the internatIOnal h(lCh s campall:!n
al:!<lIP~t IlIlter,l1 \

I II

•

10 (Reutcr)-

Overse:le:
Development
Mlnlstcr
Arthur Bottomlc) will attend
the
(o)olllbo Plan consultaltve ltleetlng
starting JO Karachi on November 27
Th(' meeting ends on December I

f 11)

3)

,song ('You are lost and gone lore
'The Barber nnd the Doctor" was

tan and North KOt'ea Tuesday signed
a trade .)greement after week~long
negotiations between
the government and a North Korean delees·
Hon led by Vice-PremIer. l:i Joo
Yun
~~ , ,
Under t.e 3l=reement North Korea
Will export'lron. non-ferrous metal
chemical fertiliser dyes land chemlcalt Pakistan wlll export Jute cot
ton wool Iroh ores nnd minerals

31ea

I" 'I'

,Rabia Balkhi Club
(Gonld' "from page

n
sA
y..'*f

eVer d,re4dful sorry, Clementine")

"

COLOMBO. Nov 10, (Reuler)-

Nov

h}

Woollen kn.tting yarn, ladies trousers, woollen underwear and brassieres; wollen aad waterproof overcoats
for ladies, English shirts for men, bathtubs, woollen
clothes for children etc. etc
Hamidi Stores first and second floor
Jade Maiwand.

on

10 (Reuter)-A

LONDON

jrClftJ page I)
publu<tn (onchdates won In additIOn
the Rcpublt( ans \\on spats no\\ held

Hamidi Stores at Your Service

,

h:fnll,
, he added

ra te during Octobcr"
\
A note presented to the Chinese
embassy here J'lov 4 and \-~ported to
Parliament Tuesday said that on
Od 24 150 persons In blue Uniform any' In four groups Intruded
500 yards mto Slkklm aCross the
the Kongraln li3SS and
~vlthdrew
two hOUIS later
The next day, 50 men also 10
bl Ie transgressed 200 yard before
wJthdrawlng five hours later par
hament was tolli

leOnId

Rt PUl>IIUlIl llldustnallst Charles
Fl.' f \ \\ Iln hl~ Senate ra<.:e Tuesda)
ovel DC:Tlu( rat \ lerall Senator Paul
DOll!::'.)':
In Orett..on on the west loust
\! ,t('ro:: s(!l~cted Republl{ an Governur
Mark 11alll('ld over R~presenlatlve
Hube I
0 Illc;m 10 replau~
Mrs
Maurlllf Nellbel gl.'1 Solomon
one
01 thlC t\\O lilt umbent women sena
III s Sht twd ~I eVlOusl) anlltlUIH:ed
her retn f ownt fr Jm polJtlt s
1 hf
III 0 I!.JIJ( <Ins gailleel
In£lr
thll cl SUHlt~
s('at .vhen lIowarn
Bakel
JllliltH defeated Tennessee;
(.uvel nor f rank Clement Baker l.:s
Iht S(J~ III la\\ of Senate Mlllont\
leader !::vt>relt M DIrksen
Mean\\ hilt.'
MalO£> voters over
\\ he1flllllgh I ('Ill-ned Mrs Margaret
I hasl S 111\h ttl the Striate for th{'
IUl'Ih tllllt:
a l l 1II1S11C I t'sful Demuc I atl< aspl
I ant COl d Sell H'
seat \\ as formel
I\f C hlg 1 1
(,'J\ I 1110r
C Mt!llIlell
/SUiJ)l\' Wlllli:lmS \\ho \\a!;; deCt!ated
10\ \lInhf"nl HplJubllf all S("niJtor
b
fiobpl t GIIlfin Wlllwm.:s l"<1lller thIS
\ (. ar II slglHt I ciS ASSistant SCI ret.ll \
of St lte fO! Aflll <:.In AJTalrs-d IJI)st
bt. had held almost SIX H~alS tn It:'
turn to MHhlgan politiCS
Whd(' all of 4J5 S(8tS HI the Iluu.:se
\\t:rl up for elt:ctlOn 5lj l:.tndldatt!!;;
most oC them IIlcumbents Ian un
'JIJi"ISC'(1 ilrld were Ie elet lui
A" flf 111ld cia)
Wcdn~sdCl)
tht
Ot'll1o<.:lats \\ere expNted tu retaIn
I
~llbsl liltial 111 seat marglll III the
Illl\l.:st: of RepreStlltatlves rn.tkUlg
Ihe JjOI II' Cli breakdown 24 1j to 186
Rl'turns sho\\ed the Demot rats had
(.Iptlll(.d f1vt> .seats held b} the Rp
J.JulJlu an lJart) whu.:h alread\ had
\\Ofl ..P, Democrat1c seats
Th~ Re
pllullC.. l1S also \ ere leading In races
fo SIX other DemocratIC seats ThiS
FOR SIlLE
\\ ould give Ihe: Republltuns a oet
I"ternallonal Scout 1963
gC'11l of 46 senls In the House
Very good eondlllon
o H! at the ~'dtS galn",d by Re
UnpaJd duty, $1601lpublicans WetS that held b) veteran Tel 20262 from 9 I

Cblna has suffiCient uranllim

'Intrusion ,hlto tli", Slkk,m proteCto-

US Congressional Elections

At 2 30 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amencan colour film JJ1
PIRATES

WO~LD

,
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Is Yefremov,

the

The Deputy Minister of Information
and Culture
Mohammad
NaJtm
Arya tIlspected the new bUlldmg
of the provlllelal department
of
informatIOn and culture
and the
IIlstlillatJOn of a new pnntmg press
there Fnda\
He also mspe{ ted excavation work
10 Hadda near here
The Deputy Mmister gave mstruc
hons to the preSident of the library
Gul Ahmad Fand regardmg
the
prOVinCial library s buildlOg

HIS MaJesty re~ted at the club of
the sugar factory In BagQlan Thurs
day mght and left for Kund~z Fn
day afternoon
HJS
MaJesty was
received 10
Kunduz by the Governor the De
put} Governor o( Takhar the presJdent of Spmzar
Company and
elders o( the provlllce
HIS Majesty Inspected Sherkhal\
Sandar later The preSident of the
River Ports AuthOrity
Mohammad
Azem
AZlffil explained to
Hts
Majesty the actIVIties of the port
illS Majesty was accompallled b)
the Governor of Kunduz
illS Majesty stayed at
Spmzar
Compam s club last night

HM Invites Sunay
To Afghanistan
KA BUL
Nov 12 (Bakhtar)HIS MaJest) the Kmg has InVited
the PreSident of Turkey
Cevdet
Sunnv to VISIt
Afgbanlstan the
InformatIon office of the
Foreign
Mmlstn said Thursday
The PreSident has accepted the
lrlVltation With thanks aecordmg to
the Foreign MlI\istry source The
date
for the VISit Will
be fixed
later
(

Home News In Brief
KABUL Nov 12 (Bakhtar)-A
telegram of congratulatIOns on the
occaSJon of the birth anrnversary
of Kill£: Gustav V of Sweden bas
been cabled to Stockholm on behalf
of HJS Majesty the Kmg, the mformatIon department of the Foreign
Mill1stry said
KANDAHAR Nov 12 (Bakhtar)
A kmdergarten Will be bUilt m Kandahar provtnce
With the help of
the Federal German Republic
Dr Abdul Ghatar AZJz, adViser to
the MlIllstry of Public Health, arrived here Thursday and met Dr
Anas
Governor and members of
the FRG Volunteer Workers Orga
msahon and exchanged VJews on the
proposal

KUNDUZ Nov

12

(Bakhtar)-

Richard Newell deputy chief of the
ASIa FoundatIOn III Kabul arnved
here Thursday and exchanged views
wlth Governor r aqlr NabJ Alefl on
extenSIOn of hellJ to the educatIon
hbrao He later presented 67 books
10 the library of BJiquls School
KABUL Nov 12 (Bakhtar) -The
NatIOnal Federation of Women of
l hma has presented Chinese em
brolden and toys to the kmdergar
ten run UV the Afghan Women s
InstItute
The presentatIOn
was
madt' b\ Mrs Chen Feng wlfe of
the Ullnese ambassador m Kabul
to Mrs SF Etemadl the preSident
o( the Institute
KABUL Nov 12 (Bakhtar) -The
italian Ambassador In Afghanistan
Dr Carlo Cllmno \\ ho had gone to
Ital) 011 leavE' returned to Kabul
Thul srl;n
K A.BUL Nov 12 (Bakhtar) -Dr
Abdul lI~klm Zla\ce has been ap
pOHlted Presld~nt of the Pol) techniC
and Khalr Mohammad Arsala vice
dean of the C\ lIegt> of Medlcme
K-ABUh:~ Nov
12 tBakht<rr)Mohammad Yanub Lab h~s been
appolntt'd
VI( e preSIdent
of the
1I(>lm Ind
\ all(>\ Authont)
and
Mohammad A.man presldent of the
It"( hlllcal department ot the Autho-

nl\

KABUL Nov 12 (Bakhtar) -An
A(gh:m delegatJon left Kabu1 for
Mos(O\\ Thursday at the inVItatIOn
o( A vto Export Compnnv to partlci
POltE" In the openmg of the mter
natIOnal mdustnal exhibition there
The
delegation
ts headed by
Abdul Kablr Seral the VJce-President of Government
Monopohes
Pamda Mohammad
Manelai and
Abdul Rahman Ja,hanglr are the
memb~rs of the delegahon
Hafizul1ah PreSident of
Kab~1
Bus Company also lett tor Mosrow
to partiCipate 10 the exhlbibon

GARDEZ

Nov

12

IBakhtar) -

A youth club has been estabhshed
under the Rural Development ProJect In Dargal Village near here

,\

o
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States or great eng nes move

Indu.trlal production In deveio!>,
ing countries has doubled 1D the
last decade The manufacture of
steel in these countries has tripled

velopIng countries-a basic reqWrement for future expans on-mOJ.:e

Electric power capacity hal

than doubied in the

more

Iban doubled
None of the 103 cQuntr es which

lowly

-Bacon.

THE KABUL TIMES
hi shed evuy de> excel" Fr INys by thl! K.bul T,mes
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Doshi-Sherkhan Bander Highway

\

The people of ~fghanlstan will score a DOW
success In their determined efforts for the coun
try s eeonomlc and social development when
His Royal HllIfmejlS ;pJiaee Ahmad flllllh lthe
eldest son of HIs Majesty the King Inaugurates
the 214 km hIlI'hway UnJdng Doshi with Sher
khan Bandar on the Soviet border
Highway construetlan has been given top
most priority In Afll'hanistan s First and Seeoad
Five Year Plans as the most Important pre-req
Ulslte to effectIve planmng In agriculture as
well as IDdustnes. Being a landloeked country
botb h'/rhway and alrport construction had to
receive due emphasIS and the trend is UkeJy to
be continued ID future development 1llans
Although most of the lmportant _,al and
trade centres ID Afghamstan are already Unk
ed with one anotber and with the capital much
work remalns to be done first of all I/y com
pleting the great Circle by constructing the Ma
zar Herat hIghway and secondly by linkIng the
capital Wlth Herat through the mountainous
terram of Hazarajat ID Central Afghantltan
Highway constructIon lh the future will be less
dIfficult sIDce a large number df techniCIans
wllI bave been tralDed 10 thIs flelll and the eq
ulpment used ID building other bIlrhwa,ys can
be used saving large sums of money
With the completion of the Doshi Sherkhan
Bandar hIghway Afghamstan offers alternate
trade routes between the Soviet Union and the
Indo Pakistan suh continent Since the Soviet
Umon has extenslve trade and aid dealings
With botb these countries Afghanistan can ser
ve as a vital artery In the technical and trade
exchanges between Its northern and southern
frontIers
It should he mentIOned that work IS progres
slDg at full speed on the constroctlon of another
'ltal high wa,y l10k between Herat and Islam

Kala on the iranian border With the complet
Ion of this work the eastern and western extralnItles of the country W1Il be joined by an aU
weather bll'hway maklnc it possible for Afgba
IJ.\stan to .....ume Its hIstoric position
as the
crossroad of East West trade
The roie of highway constroctlon In the promotion of national unity and the easy flow of
culaJ;re aDd ilnde ~een varIoUs parts flf tbe
country Itself hardly need. any emphasis. As
the maln economic arteries progressively start
pumping new blood lJ1to the nation s economy
Ibe need to buIld subsidiary road. becolDes all tbe
more aente TIle Governmeat Js.not-~Ioipln I
any effective role In thIs eDnnedton as it wID
have to concentrate for a long time <to come on
heavy Industrial anll agncultur.lll prqjects which
are beyond the capabUlty of the private sector
It IS the duty of private concerns and IndIvid
uals to play their part In Improving the subsld
lary road links between agricultural and Indus
trial centres and with the main highways The
lead gIven by the GuIbahar textile mill and
the cement factory In paving the road between
Jabul Sera} and Gl1Ibahar should be followed
by other organisations
In congratulating the Labour Corps and the
Ministry of Public Works for their success in
the timely completion of the Doshi Sherkhan
Bandar hIghway we express appreciation for
the selfless efforts of the Soviet technicians
aod experts who have taken part in this great
work as also the Soviet Government In render
109 unconditional assistance for the Implement
atton of this project We wetilome His Excel
leney Yefremov tbe Soviet Deputy Prime Mi
n1ster who Is here to attend the inauguration
of the highway which may be considered the
best example of ftnltful cooperation between
two nelghbounng countries with dIfferent soc
lal and economIc systems

-HOME 'PRESS AT
Goodb} Tablets Goodby Smug
g ed Med c ne
was the ~tJe of an
ed tor a
n Thursday s A ms
It

corned the enlorcemen t of new
egulations l'egardin.. the mport
p oduction and d str bution of med c ne Accord ng to these regula
ons ani) terns of med c ne ndud
ed n a prepared I st of formulas
a be mpor~d
The ed tor al
expressed deligh
hat one of the campa gns n wh ch
he paper had tak:en part tor the
past three years was bear ng tru t
The aa ,} had on many occas ons
ea ed cd tor als and mam art des
e:<p a n ng the chaot c s tuat on n
he d ug market and the need fa
e fa (' ng more st ct egulations
The ed or a quoted he Pub c
Hea h
M n s e s sta emen at a
meet ng announc n,g the enforcement
o he egu a ons ha pharmac es
he e we e d spens ng drugs wh ch
ou d no be found anywhere else
n he wo d Th s he pape sa d
save
b t e tru h w th ununa
g nab e
onseque ces fhe ifegu!a
ons a so spec fy he manutactu es
h ch are cons dered
\-1stworthy
and ba
mpor:t of med cme manu
foe u ed by f rms othe than those
men oned Th s sa d the ed tor a
should s op the sa e
of med c e
de a fake name or lrademark.
The
ed tor a emphas sed
the
need (0 a
0 nd coope at on
n
he prope entorcement of these e
gu at ons b) doc!o spat ents drug
me chants and d spensa es
F day s IsLah carr ed an cd tor a
note ("0 demn ng a paras t c way of
v ng The cd tor a opened w th a
oup e
say ng nne rna} not eal
bead 'I thout fhsr ea n ng tOne
ma no eat one b Ie at food that
he has not ea ned The bead ca n
cd bv 0 hers shou d no be touched
even f t means the on
wa ot
surv va
The ed a a
made a
dramat (" appea to a I to York w th
enthus asm and make themselves
usefu members at soc e y
Today s /siah came out w h an
editor a on h ghway const uct on
n Alghsmstan Another v tal h gh
way I nk 2 4 km long
w II be
opened Sunday by H s Roya H gh
neSf; Pnnce Ahmad Shat! JO n ng
Dosh with Sherkhan Bandar on the
'Ie

1M

GLANCE

Sov et borde~ W th the complet on
of this nk the capita will be Jam
cd to tbe commere al POrt 01 Sherk
khan
Banda by an a yea the
h ghwiI)

t em t es of the countr es w 11 be
nked by an a weather highway
fac ating domest c as well as reg onal trade

The ed tor a referred to the Lact
bat the general policy n h ghway
construction s to establIsh a nng
of asphaJted roads around the coun
tr.y iTo th s end the next step w II
be to tonstruet a s miiar hrghwa)
between Mazar and Herat Work s
already pro«ress ng Tap dly on the
construct on of a h ghway between
Herat and Islam Kala on the Ir~ an
bo de W th the completion of th s
h ghwa) the eastern and weste n ex

The ed tor a pa d tr bute to the
Labour Corps lor ts excellent per
formance n highway co~uction
throughout the country under ad
verse cJ mat c conditions It also
praised the work 01 the SoVIet ex
perts who have worked s de
by
s de w th Mahan workers Ul the
complet on of the Doshi-Sh~'kban
Bandar and otber h ghways Appre-cation for the unconditional asslSance of the Sov et government was
a so e)(.p essed n the echtoTlal

WORLD PRESS
The Rurme6e Dress wr tes tha
now th.e pas t on at Burma s Itat ana
currency the --kyat w
be more
st.able The countr} will be ab e lc
preserve he own reser.ves of go d
and bard currenc) and w
havp
freedom or act on n the (':J e (;n
market
Tbe
ampalBn or
p essu
g
Rangoon 1llBp red by British monoooly ~ rc1es S a. campa..ta:n aga ns
new Burma an attempt to hinde
he struggle [or the strengthen ng
of national
sovere gnty and the
qu datinn o( the gr m afte rr.;tth
of co OllJDI Oppre6S1otl
Barry Go.ldwater the 1964 Repub
can J S Presidential c:and date
has tr ed three times WIthout BU('
cess l Ret a temporarY tty ng as
slgnment n V etnam says ~f! Ii
week magaz ne
Go dwater s a Major Gene al
he USA r Fo ce Reserve and
qual fled Jet tighter plot
Another New.week cepa t ~y
he Un ted States got a good look
at Ch na s recent test shot ot a nu
c ear t pped m ss le by us ng ne v
sllperHeret
adar and
sen ng
sateH tes
The L1 6 learned as a r*:su1t that
Ch na s atomic warhead was bulk)
and relat vely unsophIsticated
Experts think that Peking s nu
c ear weapons packag ng
abil t es

IMIIIII" II II '" 1111 II II "" 1111111111111

AI}VERTISING SATES
CIILSS I .il per line bold type
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decade 1953-

1963 Production of electrical enereY
in these countries is now more than

form the membership of 'the Worid
Bank suggest developing countrtes
are on the point ot a brealtthroua:h
to prospertty In fact, the reverse is
true George D Woods the Bank
President put It thua The end of
the Bank s ~th year ts an appropriate juncture at whlch to take
stoCk 0 the international develop
ment ellort ReferrU1ll!D J.Dna.and
sombre ahadows on the development
scene he IBld
Most of tbe world still Uves n
deep poverty Tbe developing coun
tr eS must labour ago.l..n"t 8eVel"e
haodlcapB-:atnolll ijlem excessive
dependence on fiuctuatJ.ne aod slow

two-thlrds of the amount produced
n
Western Europe and
North
America before World War II

growing earnings from exports of a
few pnmary 'COmmoWties debt ser

World Wer n

vito oblqations that place a beavy
clalin on available fo<elen ex~nge

raptd advances ~ daveloping areas
Tbe number of mllea Ilf All weather
roads Iq Mrll!1l :&uth 'An)erlca and
Asia baa more than doubled in the
last to years Freight moved by
rall'bas been growlnc -by to per cent
yearly in 'AfrIca and nearly 12 per
cent in AsIa
-'!'he most nnporlant .smgle ac

and in many countries rates

ot

popuiation llroWth !bat olJaet many
of the plns In production Of par
ticular concern is the "allure of
food oUtput In l114ay countries to
gain ground in the race wtth iT'OW

ing population
But Woods adds the~ have been
occompl1shmenta-striking in some
cases This 8 the positive SIde of
the p cture 8S he described it
-In one--fourth 01 the 80 'developing countries included in the Bank s
membersh p
there has been an
average annual growth rate of 5
per cent or more smce the 1950 s
n tenns of outJ)ut of goods and
serv ces
'Phis is fast enough to
daub e per capita income In a gene-

-MIning production in developmg
countries has risen in the past 10
years ",t almost. 10 ,per cent yearly

co"",arol:1 to 2 per cent In the indus
trlallsed regions
-Dev.elop ne countries have also
been fotglnj: ahead m mOOatrlai

production Tbls bas daub ed In the
Illst decade wbUe maltufacture of
cement
steel bas tripled Annua
production has more than doubled
and is now hiaher than the amount
Ulat Western Europe and
North
America
were producing before

oa, also made

-TranBPQrt&Uon

tn the development

complishment

elIort stnce World War II Woods
told the experts IS that the. peoples
of the developing world have ac
quJred skills, adopted attttudes and

built Instttutions

that greatly !D

crease their abWty to aehJeve fur
ther development and to use apital

productively

He added that edu

cation facilities have IJe.en expand
ng at a taster rate than population
growth with growmg emphas s on

en8#leerlnt Bgrleulfjare and other
teChi11cal SU\>lects orlentell to eeonoinlc t1evelopment
The W;orld iBillik ana.its sUbs!
diaries oventhe last 20 year.. bas
given loans of nearly $10 million
to finance 459 projecta in 79 coun
tries ali over the world-most of
It for electric power and transpor
tatton projecta In the developing

Tehran>ftabul

ca s? Desplle While Howe den
als and -Benator ManSfield s pro
les s there is a strong CongreSSlona

fear that fPresldent Johnson has
heen thIDkIDg of lust such a thIct
r ne m the solltutie of iUs"studY
There IS e"'ilenee bnth threet
and nd rect to support the View
that the US s assum ng vast
u I lateral responslb hty to rna n
taID tbe ntegrlly of wlinle new
reg ons
part cular1y III AsIa
Th s s dIfferent from ts posture
of the 19th century when t play
ed practtcally no part n Euro
pean pohtics and only a margl
nal role ID l\sla
What IS happenmg some pea
pie In Washington contend
15
also a several of Amer can post
war ~Iicles ID whIch the U S
beCause the maIO pilar n tbe de
fence of Europe with a relatIve
Iy small mterest 10 As,a
US nterest 10 Europe
tbey
say s on tbe dechne Its role n
As.a IS 1D the ascendant Tbe pro
European group IS aflutter To It
Europe IS closer culturally and
otberwlse and deserves undun
n shed attent on AslB 15 strange
and dIStant
They are opposed to an exten
SIOll of US responslbUIItes un
asslsted by Its mllJor alltes The
spearhead of OppoSItIOn to John
son s ASIan pohcy 15 Senator Ful
bnght He has rail ed round hIm
self qUIte a few hberals to g ve
hun momentum and strength
That he IS no longer a negl

glble enltty IS proved by the man
neT n whIch he made mmcemeat of aId programme thia year
H s re can be devastatmg even
f .t IS IITatlOnal H,s target was
PreSIdent Johnson s As,an doct
r ne
The PreSIdent s stand on VJet
lam wbere he IS now tolally com
mltted lends Itself to the assump
t on that nothmg
short of an

=

iranian Airlines

Shel"es line the entire length of the
bock wall That is where the snakes!

Indian Airlines

DePllrturel1341l

AsI.a.n doctnne

s breWIng In hIS

nd How else could one uit
mate m htary log c must take
nto account the
poss bll ty of
Ch na and the SovIet UD.lon 10 n
Pre
ng the war? As days paAs
stdent Johnson a oppenents fear
that maJ;gln between wbat can
happen and what mIght happen

10

narrows mexorably

Expand ng US
responslb lily IS
traceable also m PreSIdent John
son s recent speecb n wb,ch he
defined Asia as tbe cruc al arena
of man s stnvmg
for mdepe n
dence and order

a(ld

declared

the determmalton of tbe Umted
States to meet our obi gallon m
Asia as a PaCifIC power
Wbat Incensed the Pres dent s
cntics s tbe contrad clton 10 hIS
claun to be PaCIfiC power trymg
to act as a policeman

n

As a

Tbelr anger s Inflamed by the
memory tbat m Europe tbe U S
has acted 10 concert WIth
her
NATO albes 10 Korea under tbe
umbrella of the UN but n V et
nam

t

s fightIng v rtually alone

and Yet It IS prepared to take on
further undefined and almost un
I m.ted add Itonal respons b I tv
Pres dent Jobnso n s opponents

there

15

tremendous new openmg

here for reabs ng the dream of
tbe Great Soc ety n the great
area of As a not merely here at
home

Aga nst th s bold assertion the
WhIte House contradICtIon sound

ed very pale part cularly after
Pres dent Jobnson s clOSe fnend
and wr ter Mr Wblte bad !DId
the world that the As,an dOCtrine
was really conceIved by the Pre
s dent f ve years ago When be
made a tnp to As a as V "" Presl
dent

At tbe tIme of tbe Honolulu
declaratIon no one suspected that
twas anythmg more than a state

ment dealmg wltb US pohc es
and programmes In V .,tnam It
was felt to Humphrey to d scover
several m6nths later that If stu
d ed carefully
t has as much of
s gn f cance for tb, future of As,a
as thJ, Atlant c Charter had for
the future of Europe
T 0 b~ com n ~"dl

By Nokta Cbeen
npra15 who had res gned the at
fa r d d damlllle tbe
botb
f
r-L
mage
o
the '-or st aD Democrats
d
the Erhard 1I0vernment
an
When tbe propos I t
(axes was puc

forwar~

to °th~n~~a:~

hv Erhard tbe cab net members
wbo belon...... to th F
D
~~
e ree emoc
rats dId not approve of It The
sbowdown resulted tn the break
up of the coalttlon gnllemment
formed by the two poUlic I
tIes
a par

AniI'll88l"Kebul
ArrIva11430
Herat Kandahar-Kabul

Arrival 1500
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I
I
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w. German Record
Helps Neuroses
Many people today suffer from
neuroses-;::nervous Unesses that are
not caused by an orgamcal mal
(unction
The number of pen;ons

,ho could belp these people IS
small
West
German
Professor
"Ired Braucble a p. oneer m this
field for decades bas found a way
out of th s d lemma
In a Berlin
pubhsb,ng firm pbonograpb records
are now beang made by

Brauchle

n the same way that be bas treated
more than SO 000 pat eots In mdivi
dual sess onSi
The records conta n
elaxaUoD
and suggest ve exerc scs 10 which
the calm ng monotonous VOice of
the exper eoced
doctor gives his

hiS

staunch

pollical n vals of Dr Erhard bas
bee
ncreas ng blS part on the
pol t cal scene n the Feder I Re
pubbc
a

~at W Ii} Brandt sa d to the

own four

walls
The professor s

vOice can now
be heard n talks to comba~ nervous
d slurbances
sleeplessness
head
aches stuttenng
nfer onty com
plexes c r ulatory aliments overly
h gil blood pressure broncbtal n
fect ons and
a Iments of the stomach
ntest nes l ver gall bladder
on

uggest ~g hougbts to the pat ent
wh Ie he s n a half awake bypno
c ke sts e
Relaxed the listener
lakes n the words that pass b s
consc ousness and enter the depths
of the sub conse ous where they
have a cons derable nfluence on the
body s funcuons
Thus even stut
er og and bed wett ng children caD
l

be cured by prompt.ngs made wblle
they sleep
P e requ site for the healing effect
of the spoken suggesUve word
IS
systemat c relaxation
All practl
cal det8 Is of retaxat on are atated

am assador of SOvet Un on dur
ng hiS lunch vis t to East Berl n

by Ihe doctor on tbe pbonograpb
Accordingly the pat ent sbould lie
tOlally undressed on a bed Oegs and

at the nv tat On of the fnrm
known 10 th G
er IS
Go
e
ermll'n
Federal
vernment But the very meet
;;"n~~ ~ts to the s ncenty of
deal
0
pur ue h s pol t cal

arms parallel to one another) The
eyes should be closed and the patient
should rerna 0 mot oDless The re
cord then follows
Now hsten to
the soft sound that s made D your

d A successor w II be confront
e WIth some of the problems
vbwh Erhard Was •
w II b
,acmg He
ave to deal w tb France
the problems of NATO th
blems of th
e pro
e enlry of UDlted
~~g~om 10 tbe Common Markel
h
ames tic problems part cularly

m~d~ts:s n pr es of essential .;:om

Whal makes solut on of these
problems d fftcult IS tbe need to
form anotber coahilon govern
ment How long a coalition can
last
sometbmg tbat no pohtt
cal observer can be sure of
Tbe formatIOn of a coalitIOn IS
the Djost sel slttve deal ID the
wbole ~an!1e of pobtlcal llracttca
I ties The coalttton partners wl1I
have to sacrIfice much to each
other to keep the marFlage w]lIch
offers WIde avenues for dIVa,"""
It Is '11 thIS conlext tbat O/le does
not know whether the successor
to Do Erhard wlll have !D ~I
for another general electIOns or
not

nose wb Ie breath ng n and breath
ng

out

Now

follow

thoughls through your body

your

and

remaIn n thouJht where I lea'd you

Now th nk

My face relaxe& my

tongue rests ent rely relaxed 10 my

moutb
It s 'best to have another person
change or repeat the records The
mace often the spoken words wock
on a person the more effect,ve the

process IS

It s hoped

that

The

in outdoor enclosures the snakes

pa"laUy lIr\l:I theIr own food
uyurz8s lie
wait for hours at a

fe~

t me ear r pe arape clusters for
p .. rrows 0 sett e \nere It is ftequentIy seen how sparrows turtlecoves shrikes SpOtted ftycau:hers
a d eVen magpies tail to eet £.way
troll the fast eap of the adder
wtuch at first s gnt appears to be

while mice a"d little

Law~er Proposes

siulllli~h

'Ji. fioory To Predict

Natural Events
The North German lawyer and
\QmatelJr earthquake researcher

In special shelters bUllt for them
Tlte ionievlty elf Central Asian

Dr 'fbeodo< LaiJdscbeldt of Bremen
(>edeoa) Republic at Germany) believes to have discovered that nB

datos

to come

HIS

prognoses werej

nght
He bad
pred cted
Tbe I
days around May Ig and 26
June 4 "'nd June 20 to 24 Julyl
I and 5 July 9 and 13 OXllctly
July 17 and 20 And on these dates

I

the earthquake n tl e Congo the
storm n Braz I the floods in East
Serbia the earthquake n Tashkent
the earthquake and floods 10 East
ASla and fina Iy the same in Turkey
on August 20 d d take place Dr
Landscheldt s now try ng to work
together with sc (mUsts
from af!
over the world who have contacted
him-and above 01 w th geophy
s c sis
0 order to
go n an exact
scientific
pred etlan
at natu al
cotastropbes

I
I

the r sk lis ava (able
0
nat on
build ng rather than rema n ng 10

Stales

I e U.s One proposal by Mondale
is Ihal tbe U S negouate bilateral

one recent year from
cal school
At the same lJrne
doctor:s were serv Dg
and nterns n UDited
tals-where there s a

n

ts one rncd
l6 Nigenan
as
reSIdents
-States hasp
shortage of

such profess anal belp
The Phil ppmes WIth bealth con
Ai tons much worse thBll the Umted
States graduates I 010 doctors a
year Yet tbere <Ire 2 109 Philippine
doctors serv ng nUS bosp tala
Between the years 1956 and 1963
2 g58 sc enUsts and engineers from
Laun Amer ca moved permaoently

10 the Un ted States In the same
per od 4 114 from AslB dId likewlI,e
The Un ted States s embarrassed

tbe

patient w 11 ta 1 as eep wh le sten
109
AccordIng to Professor Brau
chle s est mates nearly 95 pe cent
of all pat ents can reach th s stage
of relaxat on whereas only 20 per
cent are fit for deep
hypnos s
Thus the sugeest on
made dur ng
sleep mmed ately en e s the
sub
COllSC OdS
Dormant powers can

be aw.koned In people whIle tbey
sleep
And the neurotic pallent
cal) make U$C: of the doctor s va ce
at any t me He need not first make
the detour of a crowded doctor S
office or a sanat anum

severe cr t c sm if It tightens up ts
mmIgrat on laws part cu]arly
for
As ans or
Afncans The £nt cs
brand such moves a reversal of ira

d tonal U SPill c es

whicb

bave

ma(Je th s na
melt ng pot of peo

n past gene at

ODS

agreements With develop Dg coun
lr es severely affe,cted by the br81D

dan to mod fy the effect of U S
v sa and mm grat on pol c es
He
noted as an example that 30 per
cent of As an students who come..
here 00 student F V1S8S have ad
lusted the r status to permanent re-

..dents
In tbe penod from 1962
to W64 Mandale told the Senate
Africa
8 i51 students from As,a
and Lat n Amer ca changed
the r
status to permanent US reSident.

Mandale aloo suggested that US
colleges:and
un vers t es
reshape
then programmas for fore go stu
dents to make these programmes
mo e relevant to the needs of thetr
homelands
The U S should also g ve more
aUent on
to
belp ng develop ng
co ntr es make effect ve use of the

sk lied people they bave
sa d

as say ns
I find
d llicult to ad
v se an engmeer from
India who
$10000 a yea

Job he e
to h s coun y
whe e
gh r sk that he w II be a
for the nexl 10 years

on a un que
pies f om all over the world

t

The d lemma s lIustrated by the
a y he new mm grot on act pas
sed n 965 has worked out. The
aw now n force for one year g ves
a new p ete ence to
profess onal
and echn cal
workers and
the r
f m I es In Ihe year before the law
was passed 54 workers n th s clas
fieat on came from Ind a and 51
from 5 Ko ea
In the 12 months

follow ng passage of the law 1 750
rnd ans or 32 r mes as many sought
adm tance along WIth 400 South
Koreans Both of course are das
s tied as develop ng countnes
om als n WashlOgton pomt out
that the bra n drs n s not the result
of U S fore gn a d
tra n ng pro
grammes
Many of these programmes br n8 foreIgn students and
recho cans to Ihe U S for tra nIDg
The stat stIes show that more than
99 per cent of part clpants n these
programmes return home wben the r
tra n ng s completed
Indeed they
are requ red before leav og their
homeland 10 pledge to work there
at leasr two years puttmg the [ new

knowledge to work
The fore gn aId agency s tak ng
a hand however n attemptlOg to
ge{ overseas students to return home
after completing the r educatIon n
Amer can scbools It recently help-

ed finance II pdot mISsion by the
Kenya Government wblcb toured
U S college campuses and IIgne<l up
more tbpn 60 Kenya students for
goyernment Jabs There are plans
for stmdar

m 55 ODS from

other

developIng countries and for" sur
tbousands of foreign
vey of Ibe
elIuca
s udents enrollell ID US
t onai nstttutlons so that their gov
ernments WIll &e lIble to keep In
loucb WIth tbem
Tbe bram dram problem salsa
be -s cons dered on Cl'Pltol Hill
One leg slator
Senator Walter F
Mondale of Mlnnesolll told the
Senate recently that the Umted
States must take urgent ..~ to
make sure that foreIgn studen~ re
n to the r homelands

to

make

hand spinner
was Invented nearly 500 years
ago by Leonardo d. Vlnct TIle
Ingenious Italian left behind a
sketch on whl<b a model of the
wing spinning machine on display
In the textile lDuseum In Neu
munster In the Federal Republic
of Germany WIlS matle
Leo
nardo was at least 300 years
:ibead of the times WIth tbls in
ventlon. TIle design reveals such
excelleat drawing precision that
tlte texte written in mlror writIng wa, not even needed !D carry
out the conslruotlon of the
cog wheel barre! mechanism The
spinner worked perfectly after
two wheels were transposed It
Is believed t1iat d& VInci made
this error on purpose due tb the
lack of patent protection then.
A second object
of Interest In
the I\{orth Qerman Textile Museum which contains an orlglnaI
replica of the Spinning :reJlDY'
(lower Plloto) the first splJidi,g
machine that worked with m\l1'C
than two spindles namely with
elgbt aDd whlcb w"" Invented by
Jamoa l4rgreaves in ElllIand In
1765
I

1'be .in1ill apparatus nnel< to
thl. girl I. capable of picking up
conve.....tio"" and retransmitting
them UP to a distance of one hun
dred kilometres. It Is a French
device (From Pari. Match)

snake!s in cnpitivlty is not alike The
adders bear this state best of all
Even when kept in cages they live
two ond more years The steppe
adders adaot themselves
to the
cages very poorly rarely
living
more than three or tour months
However there ore steppe adders in
the op<m enclosures in
Tashkent
wh ch have been Ilvin~ there fo
already more than ~h ee years The
Ceo Lra Asian ratt e ho ds second
LONDON Nov
2 (Reuter)
p ace tor longevity In copt v ty then
Divorce by consent WDS urged by a
orne the Pa asov rattle and the
governmen. appo nted law carom s
sand echis
s on here today n a report expected
ow s
po son ob a ned
from
to be at aaked by
many Br t sh
ake
The most anc en t method
chu chmen
was s mp e enough
the snake s
F ve legal experts
beaded by
head was cut ofT dr ed and then
55 yea old
d vorce court
Judge
pounded n the marta Later peoJus ce S arman sa d f bo h man
ple bef?'a to extract the
po son
and w re wan ed 8 d vorce
they
g ands lrom the head of the killed
could have It after a two year sepa
snake :t:Iad "..t the venom Dut.of I at on providing the
courts were
them
sat sfied that there was no hope of
S nee 1% I
new methods have
rcconclbat 00
been used VellaTl snow obia ned
Ar e a longe per od apar -per
w th the a d of eo eelr c cu rent Two
haps five 0
seven
years---e ther
e eet odes to wh ch 6 volt cur: ent
pa ty cou d ge a d vo ce even f the
s b oUJ!ht from the eleetr c net
othe partner d d
no agree
the
wo k hrough a transforme
are
comm ss On suggested
b a ght
to the mouth s mucous
It recommended thn the present
memb ance Th a method s safe In
law bann ng divo ce w th n three
add t on t t,llkes on y one th rd ot
years of a marr age should be re
the t me necessary to extract venom
la ned as should the present matr
from a snake and cnuses ess harm
man al
offences-adu cry c uelly
to the anima s W th the a d of
and dese Uon for wh ch d vorce can
e ectr c c rrent poison can be ob
al cady be granted
tallied f om 60 rtyurzns 0 225 steppe
Br ta n s
d vorce
ra e-about
v pe s n an hour
40000 a year-was lowe than
The venom
obta ned trom the
many cauotr es and there was no
sn kes s dried In speCla} calc urn
ev dence of any decl ne n moral
ch orlde exslccators or in vacuums
standards or a breakdown of fam Iy
unde low tempe ature The amount
I fe the amm ss on sa d
of po Son isolated depends on many
Its a1m n ecommend og d vorce
factors the snnke species Its s ze
by consent was to avo d the unneces
and the freouency ot veno~ extrac
sary rancour of the prescnt dIvorce
tIon from them From among the
system n wb ch nt mate deta Is of
Central As an snakes the b ggest
matr mon al offences
are deta Jed
amount s y elded bv the gyurza
n the courts and newspapers are
(an averaue 01 848m I llrammes
free to report the Judge soften
and the 11m t Is 400 m igrammes
colourful summ og up
at dry po son) It accumulates agam
The present system encouraged I
w th n 20 30 doys
hypocr t cal ev dence and
(APN)
Jury the .comm sSlon sa d

Law Commission
Favours Divorce
By Joint Consent

Mondale

He quoted one educator here

s otre ed a
o go back
there soh
Ie k yp 'S

and lrnmoblle

'Phe snakes in the enclosures find
themselves almost in natural cQndi
tons an'd bear up against capit vlty
beUer than in cages fhey spend
the winter in the same enclosures

N ger a w th one-fiflJeth as many
doct(!)(.s per person AS the Umted

graduated 19 phys cans

Tile steppe ad

eleclrlc bulbs in the cages cannot

Affects lJevelbping Nations

InStruct ons for the 16 courses by the s tuation and caught an a
It reCQgn ses
that thIS
offered
Everylh ng roday IS Iaught I dilemma
bra n dra n as t s called IS a seand pract sed n courses
Profesr ous loss ro developmg countr es
sor Brauchle stated
Gymnastics
wh ch need to muste~ all the na
sw mm ng
danc ng and
speech
t anal skIlls avaIlable Yet the
But so far noth ng bas been done
Un ted Stales lays .tself open 10
n the psycholog cal sector that could
help the pat ent w th n

dro.ps in autumn

ot

GJieat "Brain Drain" '1'0 US

24732
2.4212

No.. Cln

Ille and the ihtens ty

bnal events are caused by a certaln

temper-ature n the cages fluctuates
between :ll to 37 degrees C n the
summer It s case to that outs de
The snakes spend a at 01 t me ~
lymg immobUe After absorb ng
the
food they treque tly ) e for
20 40 hou s w thou chang ng their
pos tJon
Hungry snakes
s owly
creep on the cage floor c mb up
the walls somet mes getting Into
water troughs and bathing n them
soveral hours 3t a time
Snakes feed n open enclosures
only n wann weather usually from
March to November Those n cages
are fed eve y3 4 days In this period
la ge gyurzas (vipera hbet no) get
750 grammcs at I ve food a month
Th~
est of the time 250 grammes

Kabul Anuitur
Departure.Q/lIO
Kabul Kandahar Hent
Departure-0800
Kabul Kandahar
Departure-l630

Kabul Peshawar
Dep arture-;::1::13O::::...;.-

ot

consttllat on that
neludes onr
where the snakes bathe and drfuk
atar the earth the largest planetIn
addition pyramids
made ot
J up ter-and a strong source of
planks have been put up there and I energy In space
In May 1966
that is what the sndkes creep over I Landscbe dt firsl
r sked
making
durlng skin shedding In WInter the
the predict ons for Ibe cntlCal

Alliana Afghan Airlines

Brauchle s method s founded

the news:

and

The cage Js Iteated by electric
lamps It bas enamelled reservOIrs

and k dneys

may also have
nfiuenced the
dOWnfall Of Dr Erhard
Dr Barzel s one of those young
West German Pohtlclans
who
after del venng a malar speech
on the Gem an un f cation ssue
n New York I as been much n
mayor

usually lie

MGNnAY

innocuous snakes

ders arc also 'BIven locusts

mostly

ArriVIU 11211
Kabul New Delhi

nI'P~30

Asian cobras

rbytltm

rals Gy.urzas
readily gobble up
ch cks Therefore
In the summer

New Delhi IUbul

Arriva1>083O

from Pres

dent Johnson s meellng WIth General Ky as a J ohoson doctrme
for As a To h m t Was a pledge
to ourselves and to postenty to defea t aggress on to defeat soc al
mISery to bu Id v able free poll
t cal nst tut on
and to achieve
Peace
Acknowiedg ng tbat these were
great
commitments., tbe
Vice
PreSIdent went On to say I thmk

of Vaccines

Russ a (.Tashkent Frunze and Ther

KabUl-Tehran

draw on
Hubert
Humpbrey
who has unw lt ngly fanned the r
m sg v ngs In a recent telev SIan
nterv ew t Was the V ce Pres
dent who descr bed the Honolulu
esuJtmg

Instit~te

at

mez) They live In smaH cflges both!
Winter -and summer The top of the
cage and the front wall have the
form of twin doors made out ot
metal mesh the other wnlls and
the bottom nre IT)ade 01 plywood

ments more than thot-n total of

decla at on

the Tashkent

Snakes laken mto cap

teplac:e solar radiation and that IS
why the snakes d gestlon in caplti
v tY. is worse
fhe snakes In the nurseries are

aod Ser..1ms
Now cobrall steppe adders sqnd
eehls and PaUoGOv rattlesnakes are
k-ePJt Jo three serpentariums
in

Departw'e-Oll3O

$1160000000

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

pernnentol Medicine and then

Central

B, 4

an\! ..nd edr s tecelvl! toads and
frogs in ed<lltlon to mice The cobras
-resd Iy swallow their bretbren-

Uvity continue to preserve a definite
feeditl£

nlsed a \he Uzbek Inst tute of Ex

J;)eparture.08OO
KabJil Kunduz-Mazar

it opened its doors 20 years ago the

It s certain I th nk that the
ast th rd of the 20th century beongs to the problems of the twothirds of mank nt\ wh cb are ceonom cally the least wei s tuated
There s p en ty
n the record to
show that taese p ob ems can be
met But meet ng them will requ re
st enuous eUo t and new think ng
by the deve oped and the deve op ng
countr es al ke

condJllons

Ser.penlsrlums have also been orga

Kabul;.Ta·bkeDt

Is There A Johnson DodTrine For Asia?
Is here.a Johnson doctrIne for
As a on the hnes of the now ~
funct Monroe 'doctnne for the Arne-

Th s IS tbe exPlanalion for the
On b,s return from Washington ultim.te
resUlJUltlon of Dr Er
recently Erhard was confronted bard
Wltb the problem of proVldmg
But an undercurrent of pohll
funds to meet the cost of the Unj
cal and economic turmo I have
ted States lroops stationed on W
been aCllve dunng the past year
Gennen soU SlDCO Washington dId Though not yet conspICUOUS the
not agr:ee !D meet all the cost
combmed force of these e""nts
Erhard bail two alternatIVes dId exert an unpact on tbe Erhllrd
eltber mcreese taxea or cut dnwn governmenL
IlOvernment expe1llbtures It was
Tbe nsmg cost of
bvmg n
nnt feasillle !D c:ut the expenses
Nev Y""k Da IV Nows front pgell
GeI1D!UJY
m
the
last
Year
W"S!
co! the ;gn'<UJ'UJllent :t<> an extent al:so chanp<! TfU~ of tire jIeOple
eports on thp meetine In tbe iKfttrl
s
that
wlMllll
«:0_
the
cost
of
SlIPn and summar flS .,1 Peltbe S ;Tec-onfltlem:e in 1BtbartI as an econolPOttiQll ttheIe tlWps 1>0 Ihe lhall
port
mIc mlTaeie _fleer Further blS
Commentang on Mondeyls riots no cebDlce \but to ~pt tJ.te ae.ConI! attltude of rather too often con
n New Delhi Ibe L>oniIan 11'1"",. altematlvJ! :ihIs 18 .why the aiIer- aJilting W&S4b1aton on everyth,ng
and The Guard on Urlloetl tbein !D tlons 1he1ll. In the -state df ~ he thoUliht was "",pn~t dId
the coming general e1etltlona In WestJlblllia """"et!me <UO ~\Wd lIotlboost hIS _tllll!
..a d"", n tile PClpWari\}' tit lhls
February
IIlBnY:
~ i1...... no.t know to what
de:trree iFranc;e<Germsn relatIons
JJ'lIc: f..-mJa lll>vOlution
lD
8entenlllOr. e!Io a6vetltlv bamted have affe!:ted the P'lpulartty of
I tire prestjge at iEibaril s IlOVlIIm the West Gennan government
S KHA"IL
EiJlio, 111,0"141
lIlent MOte than 60 8tafflJhlera ~t It IS ~ure that the coultahty
tlf th" W.est ClBnnan 8U' force ~een the two countrIes bas
TelfPb-c
~
have c:rajheii ~lDce 1lllI1 _ulting Ad decreasUJg smce Dr Konard
SHAFtB l&IIaL IEdllOr
trlaU," steppIng down from alii
In tth" lIe"th of Itnore than 45 !pI
For otber nunlllers '1Int dllil SWItChboard
ce BntlSh tnterests
n jOlmng
lots The parliamentary COllllrllt
number 23043 2402& 2A026
the European Common Market
Of' appOinted to Investlgate the
C rculal on and Advert s n,
causes IIf the crasbes came out anti the backmg of tbe Erbard goExtens on 59
WIth a detaIled report The report vernment for the pohcy as well
Ed,to, al
Ex 24 58
blamed tbe purchasers of the as withdrawal of France from
Government Pr ottn, p.ress
-Planes
NATO are major causes (or the
Althow:h Von Hassel EJrbard s Cl!OIiIlB of lies between tbase two
ne gb oour ng states
Dpfence MIDlster VIa gQOd politi
cal maneuvenni solVed the IllUDe
The inc"'ase tn populanty of
some other West Germll'n le.ders
dlate cr s s by replaCing the ge

I

;\rrival..ooliO
Mnzar Kunduz-Eabul
Arriy-a! 11l.'lIl

production

cQmposll1on of thelt fOOd in natural

African countries and other

states
In :the Boviet Union venomous
snakes ha"e been kept for
the
purpose of obtainini their polson
s11lCe 1934 at the 'Ilashkefi\
Zoo

'HhOllt~1Wldl

The Bank contlhues to grbw and
expand its op...atlons During tbe
past 20 years its membersblp bas
grown from 28 notions to 103 When

The Bank will continue to face
up to the challenge of the future
President Woods summed it up In
lh 5 fashion

Indi"

:Artlvlil'0900

ArriV81I11110
KabuJ.,.XhOilt
.Dtparture.:al3O

pedmentolly taklni Into account
the quantttative and qualltaUve

way back at the end of the last cen
tury They can be found In Brazil

~ :tr~,.

wherl lncuba...,.., :<I.e funollotil'lll
they OIe lIiven lhe waste of poultry

a ration has been developed ex

snaked serpentarlums were set up

Ariana Mghan A1i'llnes

Tuhkent-Kabul

Bank had total capital of only
$700 m ion n capital funds In the
Bank s ast fiscal year alone it and
ts sister institutions made commIt

_

of lood ts sufficient for diem Such

T.e ftr..l nuraeries tot v""omous

!

Kandillar'Eablil

The Bank today the most successful institution of Its ktnd on the
world scerie started a t "Bretton
Woods as a cooperative effort to
rebuild a wartorn world and to
prov de loans for tbl' economIc progress of tbe developIng countries
then emerglOg to Independence

---------

Why Professor Dr Erhard fell
from offIce IS one of tbose toPIcS
whleh pohttcal observes are keen
to know
There IS agreement that the fall
of tbe Chancellor who has been
called the father of the Federal
Repubhc of Germany s post war
econom c boom and
prospenty
had
h to d
b h
muc
0 WIt
t e break of
the coalition government fanned
wlth the help of hIS own party
the Christl8n Democrats-and the
Free Democrats

'l'b

II

countries

Why Dr. Erhard Lost The Chancellorship?

have advanced ttle SUlce the first
Ch nese A Bomb was exp oded two
years ago
They sugges that the
Chinese
P 10 t may be a med at develop ng
m ss les of m ted capab Ity fo
dep oyment on fi;ubmar nes n five
years the maaaZlOe says
Tass reports many papers have
arr cd summar e and commented
on the report by A Y Pelshe at the
K eml n
neet ng on the eve
of
the 49th a n ve arJ at the October
Revolution
Ruman.an pape
Sctnteta
on tp.aged he report oder
the
hpadmg
V etor ous Advance oJ.
Soviet Econum1cs The Cz.ec:boslo-Yak paper Rc..de kava aave a sum
ruu:y of the report aod stressed that
he Saver Umon sets an example
to all JlPQnles The Yugoslav paper
Botba carr eu a summary of the
eport unde the headline SoVte~
SU~sse5 In&.:parable from Succeses
of Other Soc oust Countries
The Nem York Tt17Ut& and the

ratton
\
-Installed power callacity In de-

Prov,n~ial

I~

lSntik1!i Kept 'To Get Their Meft. .

1

ROOd For TlWl1ght

Th My
sc enllsts
from
16
countr es
d scussed in a recently
concluded SemlDD,r at WHO head
qua te s n Geneva how to fight the
nena e to human hea th caused by
rats m ce and othe rodents and
he pa a tes ha
ve on them
D sease spreads from rodents to
man by way of these paras tes (as
the case of the ra fieas
that
y
p ague and a so
mur ne
yphu6 and through
the roden s
fou ng with the r unne and faeces
the food at man when they go Co ag
ng
gra n s 0 es shops
and
houses In this wa
for exa np e
the 0 d n8 y house mouse can pass
on to h mans the Salmonella orgs
n sm -w th wh ch many m cc a e
nfee ed-resulting n bacter 01 lood
po so ng with its distress ng sym
pta ns of d arrhoea or dysentry
Plague s the area test
dange
among odent borne d seases n the
YO d today
In 1965 11 countr es
epo led to the Wor d Hea th Orga
n salon I 326 cases of plague and
20 deaths the h ghest Dumber of
ases be nil: n Velnam (377) For
1966 the total number ot cases re
po ted to date s 3 293 w th 211
oet! hs
The world today faces a grow ng
n cae of explos ve outbreaks of
human plague The rna n reasons
are rap d urbamsauon and lack of
apprecJat on of the danger There IS
a permanent
reservoic at plague

~

s doubtful If

m~n

CHARIKAR
Parlllan publ sbed n Cbarlkar of
Parwan pray nee 10 an e<htonal dis-cussed the act Vlt es of the MIn ..
try of Agncullure and Irr gation
better seeds and
n ntroduc ng
chern cal
fer.hl sees
In
Kapisa
and Parwan
provInces to
n
crease the product on of wheat as
pan of a government effort to make
the country self suffie ent n food
productIon Along with thIS many
sma I scale rr gat on projects have
been "traduced 10 Ghazn Kunae
Fa ah Pn wan and Rem Koblstan
Four k ods of wheat seed have
been d sfr buted among the farmers
of Kap sa and Parwan provinces
The papc says 1 s good that teams
f am the M n stry of Agriculture and
Jrr gat on arc help og the farmers
o use the new seeds and fert I seTs
The opopcrat on of the pub) C IS a
very mportant and effect ve factor n
he sUccess of government plans to n
crcasc (he product on of food n the
country the ed tonal oeludes
JAUZJJl.N
M un c pal elect ons 10 the couDtry
have been called ofT because the par
I amenr rejected the new law govern
ng these act v t es EleClJons n each
new c Iy arc to take place on the
bas s of tb e old law when the time
comes for such elect ons
Howeve he p ov nc al newspapers
wh ch have ea hed Us have carr cd
advert semen s for cand da es for
mUD c pal ele t on
Dee va publ sh
ed n Jauz an of She be ghan pro
v nee ca red an adve sement for
M s Latefa
She p am sed 0 wo k for the fol
low ng P oJects f she selected
mak og usc of deep wells dug by tbe
Ocpa tment of 0 I Prospect ng for
dr nk ng waler start ng a campa gn
o lean he c ty ssu ng regulal ons
a keep pees down n accordance
w Ih supply and demand prov d og
be: e pans for newly bu It p vate
houses fo m ng cooperat ves so that
hllo I c af s are suppl ed to markets
unde se
regulat ons
open ng a

rna c n y hasp al w h the belp of
Lhe M1n s ry OL.Publ c Health negoa og w h
autho es 0
no c clee
power fo the c
d ng an ambulan e fa he
o Jauz an
mp ov ng the
thea e house and also the

supply
ty pro
hosp ta
present
Shebe

ghan Pa k
fiU/t I la

HER AT
pub shed

n He

n an cd to al commented on
the recent atom c tcst by the People s Republ c of Ch na It sa d
hat such tests by any country
wherever they take place are dan
ge ous to c v I sat on
The news
pape rev ewed efforts made by the
Un ted Nat ODS 10 urge
nuclear
powers to refra n from tests..
It sa d Ihat although the 1963 test

ban treaty called on aB Qat ons to
refram from aB ests other than un
de ground atom c explos ons China
and F ance
refused to s gn
the
reaty
The pape expressed tbe w sb that
Ch na w 11 soon acqu re membership
n the Un ted NatJons and govern
ments oppos ng Ch nese
membersh p w II rev ew the r pol cy n thIS
connect on

Ag u tu e and I gat 00 an thai
p 0V n e about pans 0
Dcrease
\Ir hea
p oduct on there

The 0 pa tmen of Agriculture
and I ga on of Badakhsban bas

sc

hat

rodents that live in the fields and
do not nOimally enter t.he dwe ling
of man

carl

ever erad cate plaaue trom the w d
odent reservo r
he can at east
ontain it One thing is necessary
at all costs the rnts of th~ Ilelds and
the co nmensal rats (those that 1 ve
with mnn) must be kept apart But
with the great war d surge ot pe:o
pie to big towns and c tics man s
push ng h
homes h s shops l s
\l, archQuses-and h s slums-fu the
and further out Into the wild rats
territory And the commensal rat
that shares his shelter and h s food
goes ¥ith him Its n mbers ncrease
with the growIng populations
of
the c ties and mon s fail ng to keep
it under control
Anyth ng that can be done
to
control rodent activities w 11 serve
a double purpose it w 11 help pro

surWtttilr

FAIjl:ABAD
rhe da Iy Badokl sl an pubh~bed
n Fa zabad publ shed an
art de
by an offic al of he M n stry of

rna k nd

among the i\Ylvatic rodentlt-that Is,

Though

lJloo

eave

(WHO

unde ken wo p ogrammes. Tbe
fi s one s ha
m cro plots have
been
c cd n seal arc s where
one plo of land has been cult vated
h new seeds but no fert I ser
wh Ie on an ad acen p ece of land
en a fe
e
vas used
Th s
s 0 show the fa mers tbe p act cal
e ul s of chern al fert I sers
The second
programme s
to
l' e
xpcr mental a eas wh ch are
)p al of var ous Yoa cr
weathe
and so I cond tons n the provi ace
The offi al sa d ha s x areas
we e selec ed lor
Ihe first
pro
g amn
and'O
reas
for
the
secona
The a t de also says
s
hoped tha as a esul n five years
n e h e would be a 5 per cen
e n he p odu t on of whea
nhepvne

MAIMANA
Faryab publ shed n
Ma mana
J n an
or I hat n malle
ha k nd
r p ogress ve lu ws
a
nt odu cd n the oun y the
good h ngs expected from the laws
anno on e bout unt I the prov
on of he laws are apphed s nee
ely b} u lot es cspons ble for
eofo og (hen
Thc pape says Alghan stan bas
enacted a ve y progress ve const tu
on and I hopes that oil those res
pons b Ie for the appl callan of the
pr nc pies of th s nat onal document
w I work w th each other to make
e f cJ ve document
KANDAHAR
To 0 Algi an pUbhsbed m Kan
d ha
n an ed tor al called for fur
he clforts n the countrys de and
n v Uages to mprove the pos t on
of won en
Among others th ngs
he paper rnent oned forced mar
rages 10 vlllages and called for
a reform JD thiS connect on
The newspaper also sa d more op
portun y should be prov ded
to
8 Is In the countrys de 10 go to
schools
The r parents should for
get about var ous
preJud ces they
may have because of loog standIng
tradItions the editor al sa d

o
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States or great eng nes move

Indu.trlal production In deveio!>,
ing countries has doubled 1D the
last decade The manufacture of
steel in these countries has tripled

velopIng countries-a basic reqWrement for future expans on-mOJ.:e

Electric power capacity hal

than doubied in the

more

Iban doubled
None of the 103 cQuntr es which

lowly

-Bacon.

THE KABUL TIMES
hi shed evuy de> excel" Fr INys by thl! K.bul T,mes
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Doshi-Sherkhan Bander Highway

\

The people of ~fghanlstan will score a DOW
success In their determined efforts for the coun
try s eeonomlc and social development when
His Royal HllIfmejlS ;pJiaee Ahmad flllllh lthe
eldest son of HIs Majesty the King Inaugurates
the 214 km hIlI'hway UnJdng Doshi with Sher
khan Bandar on the Soviet border
Highway construetlan has been given top
most priority In Afll'hanistan s First and Seeoad
Five Year Plans as the most Important pre-req
Ulslte to effectIve planmng In agriculture as
well as IDdustnes. Being a landloeked country
botb h'/rhway and alrport construction had to
receive due emphasIS and the trend is UkeJy to
be continued ID future development 1llans
Although most of the lmportant _,al and
trade centres ID Afghamstan are already Unk
ed with one anotber and with the capital much
work remalns to be done first of all I/y com
pleting the great Circle by constructing the Ma
zar Herat hIghway and secondly by linkIng the
capital Wlth Herat through the mountainous
terram of Hazarajat ID Central Afghantltan
Highway constructIon lh the future will be less
dIfficult sIDce a large number df techniCIans
wllI bave been tralDed 10 thIs flelll and the eq
ulpment used ID building other bIlrhwa,ys can
be used saving large sums of money
With the completion of the Doshi Sherkhan
Bandar hIghway Afghamstan offers alternate
trade routes between the Soviet Union and the
Indo Pakistan suh continent Since the Soviet
Umon has extenslve trade and aid dealings
With botb these countries Afghanistan can ser
ve as a vital artery In the technical and trade
exchanges between Its northern and southern
frontIers
It should he mentIOned that work IS progres
slDg at full speed on the constroctlon of another
'ltal high wa,y l10k between Herat and Islam

Kala on the iranian border With the complet
Ion of this work the eastern and western extralnItles of the country W1Il be joined by an aU
weather bll'hway maklnc it possible for Afgba
IJ.\stan to .....ume Its hIstoric position
as the
crossroad of East West trade
The roie of highway constroctlon In the promotion of national unity and the easy flow of
culaJ;re aDd ilnde ~een varIoUs parts flf tbe
country Itself hardly need. any emphasis. As
the maln economic arteries progressively start
pumping new blood lJ1to the nation s economy
Ibe need to buIld subsidiary road. becolDes all tbe
more aente TIle Governmeat Js.not-~Ioipln I
any effective role In thIs eDnnedton as it wID
have to concentrate for a long time <to come on
heavy Industrial anll agncultur.lll prqjects which
are beyond the capabUlty of the private sector
It IS the duty of private concerns and IndIvid
uals to play their part In Improving the subsld
lary road links between agricultural and Indus
trial centres and with the main highways The
lead gIven by the GuIbahar textile mill and
the cement factory In paving the road between
Jabul Sera} and Gl1Ibahar should be followed
by other organisations
In congratulating the Labour Corps and the
Ministry of Public Works for their success in
the timely completion of the Doshi Sherkhan
Bandar hIghway we express appreciation for
the selfless efforts of the Soviet technicians
aod experts who have taken part in this great
work as also the Soviet Government In render
109 unconditional assistance for the Implement
atton of this project We wetilome His Excel
leney Yefremov tbe Soviet Deputy Prime Mi
n1ster who Is here to attend the inauguration
of the highway which may be considered the
best example of ftnltful cooperation between
two nelghbounng countries with dIfferent soc
lal and economIc systems

-HOME 'PRESS AT
Goodb} Tablets Goodby Smug
g ed Med c ne
was the ~tJe of an
ed tor a
n Thursday s A ms
It

corned the enlorcemen t of new
egulations l'egardin.. the mport
p oduction and d str bution of med c ne Accord ng to these regula
ons ani) terns of med c ne ndud
ed n a prepared I st of formulas
a be mpor~d
The ed tor al
expressed deligh
hat one of the campa gns n wh ch
he paper had tak:en part tor the
past three years was bear ng tru t
The aa ,} had on many occas ons
ea ed cd tor als and mam art des
e:<p a n ng the chaot c s tuat on n
he d ug market and the need fa
e fa (' ng more st ct egulations
The ed or a quoted he Pub c
Hea h
M n s e s sta emen at a
meet ng announc n,g the enforcement
o he egu a ons ha pharmac es
he e we e d spens ng drugs wh ch
ou d no be found anywhere else
n he wo d Th s he pape sa d
save
b t e tru h w th ununa
g nab e
onseque ces fhe ifegu!a
ons a so spec fy he manutactu es
h ch are cons dered
\-1stworthy
and ba
mpor:t of med cme manu
foe u ed by f rms othe than those
men oned Th s sa d the ed tor a
should s op the sa e
of med c e
de a fake name or lrademark.
The
ed tor a emphas sed
the
need (0 a
0 nd coope at on
n
he prope entorcement of these e
gu at ons b) doc!o spat ents drug
me chants and d spensa es
F day s IsLah carr ed an cd tor a
note ("0 demn ng a paras t c way of
v ng The cd tor a opened w th a
oup e
say ng nne rna} not eal
bead 'I thout fhsr ea n ng tOne
ma no eat one b Ie at food that
he has not ea ned The bead ca n
cd bv 0 hers shou d no be touched
even f t means the on
wa ot
surv va
The ed a a
made a
dramat (" appea to a I to York w th
enthus asm and make themselves
usefu members at soc e y
Today s /siah came out w h an
editor a on h ghway const uct on
n Alghsmstan Another v tal h gh
way I nk 2 4 km long
w II be
opened Sunday by H s Roya H gh
neSf; Pnnce Ahmad Shat! JO n ng
Dosh with Sherkhan Bandar on the
'Ie

1M

GLANCE

Sov et borde~ W th the complet on
of this nk the capita will be Jam
cd to tbe commere al POrt 01 Sherk
khan
Banda by an a yea the
h ghwiI)

t em t es of the countr es w 11 be
nked by an a weather highway
fac ating domest c as well as reg onal trade

The ed tor a referred to the Lact
bat the general policy n h ghway
construction s to establIsh a nng
of asphaJted roads around the coun
tr.y iTo th s end the next step w II
be to tonstruet a s miiar hrghwa)
between Mazar and Herat Work s
already pro«ress ng Tap dly on the
construct on of a h ghway between
Herat and Islam Kala on the Ir~ an
bo de W th the completion of th s
h ghwa) the eastern and weste n ex

The ed tor a pa d tr bute to the
Labour Corps lor ts excellent per
formance n highway co~uction
throughout the country under ad
verse cJ mat c conditions It also
praised the work 01 the SoVIet ex
perts who have worked s de
by
s de w th Mahan workers Ul the
complet on of the Doshi-Sh~'kban
Bandar and otber h ghways Appre-cation for the unconditional asslSance of the Sov et government was
a so e)(.p essed n the echtoTlal

WORLD PRESS
The Rurme6e Dress wr tes tha
now th.e pas t on at Burma s Itat ana
currency the --kyat w
be more
st.able The countr} will be ab e lc
preserve he own reser.ves of go d
and bard currenc) and w
havp
freedom or act on n the (':J e (;n
market
Tbe
ampalBn or
p essu
g
Rangoon 1llBp red by British monoooly ~ rc1es S a. campa..ta:n aga ns
new Burma an attempt to hinde
he struggle [or the strengthen ng
of national
sovere gnty and the
qu datinn o( the gr m afte rr.;tth
of co OllJDI Oppre6S1otl
Barry Go.ldwater the 1964 Repub
can J S Presidential c:and date
has tr ed three times WIthout BU('
cess l Ret a temporarY tty ng as
slgnment n V etnam says ~f! Ii
week magaz ne
Go dwater s a Major Gene al
he USA r Fo ce Reserve and
qual fled Jet tighter plot
Another New.week cepa t ~y
he Un ted States got a good look
at Ch na s recent test shot ot a nu
c ear t pped m ss le by us ng ne v
sllperHeret
adar and
sen ng
sateH tes
The L1 6 learned as a r*:su1t that
Ch na s atomic warhead was bulk)
and relat vely unsophIsticated
Experts think that Peking s nu
c ear weapons packag ng
abil t es
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decade 1953-

1963 Production of electrical enereY
in these countries is now more than

form the membership of 'the Worid
Bank suggest developing countrtes
are on the point ot a brealtthroua:h
to prospertty In fact, the reverse is
true George D Woods the Bank
President put It thua The end of
the Bank s ~th year ts an appropriate juncture at whlch to take
stoCk 0 the international develop
ment ellort ReferrU1ll!D J.Dna.and
sombre ahadows on the development
scene he IBld
Most of tbe world still Uves n
deep poverty Tbe developing coun
tr eS must labour ago.l..n"t 8eVel"e
haodlcapB-:atnolll ijlem excessive
dependence on fiuctuatJ.ne aod slow

two-thlrds of the amount produced
n
Western Europe and
North
America before World War II

growing earnings from exports of a
few pnmary 'COmmoWties debt ser

World Wer n

vito oblqations that place a beavy
clalin on available fo<elen ex~nge

raptd advances ~ daveloping areas
Tbe number of mllea Ilf All weather
roads Iq Mrll!1l :&uth 'An)erlca and
Asia baa more than doubled in the
last to years Freight moved by
rall'bas been growlnc -by to per cent
yearly in 'AfrIca and nearly 12 per
cent in AsIa
-'!'he most nnporlant .smgle ac

and in many countries rates

ot

popuiation llroWth !bat olJaet many
of the plns In production Of par
ticular concern is the "allure of
food oUtput In l114ay countries to
gain ground in the race wtth iT'OW

ing population
But Woods adds the~ have been
occompl1shmenta-striking in some
cases This 8 the positive SIde of
the p cture 8S he described it
-In one--fourth 01 the 80 'developing countries included in the Bank s
membersh p
there has been an
average annual growth rate of 5
per cent or more smce the 1950 s
n tenns of outJ)ut of goods and
serv ces
'Phis is fast enough to
daub e per capita income In a gene-

-MIning production in developmg
countries has risen in the past 10
years ",t almost. 10 ,per cent yearly

co"",arol:1 to 2 per cent In the indus
trlallsed regions
-Dev.elop ne countries have also
been fotglnj: ahead m mOOatrlai

production Tbls bas daub ed In the
Illst decade wbUe maltufacture of
cement
steel bas tripled Annua
production has more than doubled
and is now hiaher than the amount
Ulat Western Europe and
North
America
were producing before

oa, also made

-TranBPQrt&Uon

tn the development

complishment

elIort stnce World War II Woods
told the experts IS that the. peoples
of the developing world have ac
quJred skills, adopted attttudes and

built Instttutions

that greatly !D

crease their abWty to aehJeve fur
ther development and to use apital

productively

He added that edu

cation facilities have IJe.en expand
ng at a taster rate than population
growth with growmg emphas s on

en8#leerlnt Bgrleulfjare and other
teChi11cal SU\>lects orlentell to eeonoinlc t1evelopment
The W;orld iBillik ana.its sUbs!
diaries oventhe last 20 year.. bas
given loans of nearly $10 million
to finance 459 projecta in 79 coun
tries ali over the world-most of
It for electric power and transpor
tatton projecta In the developing

Tehran>ftabul

ca s? Desplle While Howe den
als and -Benator ManSfield s pro
les s there is a strong CongreSSlona

fear that fPresldent Johnson has
heen thIDkIDg of lust such a thIct
r ne m the solltutie of iUs"studY
There IS e"'ilenee bnth threet
and nd rect to support the View
that the US s assum ng vast
u I lateral responslb hty to rna n
taID tbe ntegrlly of wlinle new
reg ons
part cular1y III AsIa
Th s s dIfferent from ts posture
of the 19th century when t play
ed practtcally no part n Euro
pean pohtics and only a margl
nal role ID l\sla
What IS happenmg some pea
pie In Washington contend
15
also a several of Amer can post
war ~Iicles ID whIch the U S
beCause the maIO pilar n tbe de
fence of Europe with a relatIve
Iy small mterest 10 As,a
US nterest 10 Europe
tbey
say s on tbe dechne Its role n
As.a IS 1D the ascendant Tbe pro
European group IS aflutter To It
Europe IS closer culturally and
otberwlse and deserves undun
n shed attent on AslB 15 strange
and dIStant
They are opposed to an exten
SIOll of US responslbUIItes un
asslsted by Its mllJor alltes The
spearhead of OppoSItIOn to John
son s ASIan pohcy 15 Senator Ful
bnght He has rail ed round hIm
self qUIte a few hberals to g ve
hun momentum and strength
That he IS no longer a negl

glble enltty IS proved by the man
neT n whIch he made mmcemeat of aId programme thia year
H s re can be devastatmg even
f .t IS IITatlOnal H,s target was
PreSIdent Johnson s As,an doct
r ne
The PreSIdent s stand on VJet
lam wbere he IS now tolally com
mltted lends Itself to the assump
t on that nothmg
short of an

=

iranian Airlines

Shel"es line the entire length of the
bock wall That is where the snakes!

Indian Airlines

DePllrturel1341l

AsI.a.n doctnne

s breWIng In hIS

nd How else could one uit
mate m htary log c must take
nto account the
poss bll ty of
Ch na and the SovIet UD.lon 10 n
Pre
ng the war? As days paAs
stdent Johnson a oppenents fear
that maJ;gln between wbat can
happen and what mIght happen

10

narrows mexorably

Expand ng US
responslb lily IS
traceable also m PreSIdent John
son s recent speecb n wb,ch he
defined Asia as tbe cruc al arena
of man s stnvmg
for mdepe n
dence and order

a(ld

declared

the determmalton of tbe Umted
States to meet our obi gallon m
Asia as a PaCifIC power
Wbat Incensed the Pres dent s
cntics s tbe contrad clton 10 hIS
claun to be PaCIfiC power trymg
to act as a policeman

n

As a

Tbelr anger s Inflamed by the
memory tbat m Europe tbe U S
has acted 10 concert WIth
her
NATO albes 10 Korea under tbe
umbrella of the UN but n V et
nam

t

s fightIng v rtually alone

and Yet It IS prepared to take on
further undefined and almost un
I m.ted add Itonal respons b I tv
Pres dent Jobnso n s opponents

there

15

tremendous new openmg

here for reabs ng the dream of
tbe Great Soc ety n the great
area of As a not merely here at
home

Aga nst th s bold assertion the
WhIte House contradICtIon sound

ed very pale part cularly after
Pres dent Jobnson s clOSe fnend
and wr ter Mr Wblte bad !DId
the world that the As,an dOCtrine
was really conceIved by the Pre
s dent f ve years ago When be
made a tnp to As a as V "" Presl
dent

At tbe tIme of tbe Honolulu
declaratIon no one suspected that
twas anythmg more than a state

ment dealmg wltb US pohc es
and programmes In V .,tnam It
was felt to Humphrey to d scover
several m6nths later that If stu
d ed carefully
t has as much of
s gn f cance for tb, future of As,a
as thJ, Atlant c Charter had for
the future of Europe
T 0 b~ com n ~"dl

By Nokta Cbeen
npra15 who had res gned the at
fa r d d damlllle tbe
botb
f
r-L
mage
o
the '-or st aD Democrats
d
the Erhard 1I0vernment
an
When tbe propos I t
(axes was puc

forwar~

to °th~n~~a:~

hv Erhard tbe cab net members
wbo belon...... to th F
D
~~
e ree emoc
rats dId not approve of It The
sbowdown resulted tn the break
up of the coalttlon gnllemment
formed by the two poUlic I
tIes
a par

AniI'll88l"Kebul
ArrIva11430
Herat Kandahar-Kabul

Arrival 1500
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I
I
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w. German Record
Helps Neuroses
Many people today suffer from
neuroses-;::nervous Unesses that are
not caused by an orgamcal mal
(unction
The number of pen;ons

,ho could belp these people IS
small
West
German
Professor
"Ired Braucble a p. oneer m this
field for decades bas found a way
out of th s d lemma
In a Berlin
pubhsb,ng firm pbonograpb records
are now beang made by

Brauchle

n the same way that be bas treated
more than SO 000 pat eots In mdivi
dual sess onSi
The records conta n
elaxaUoD
and suggest ve exerc scs 10 which
the calm ng monotonous VOice of
the exper eoced
doctor gives his

hiS

staunch

pollical n vals of Dr Erhard bas
bee
ncreas ng blS part on the
pol t cal scene n the Feder I Re
pubbc
a

~at W Ii} Brandt sa d to the

own four

walls
The professor s

vOice can now
be heard n talks to comba~ nervous
d slurbances
sleeplessness
head
aches stuttenng
nfer onty com
plexes c r ulatory aliments overly
h gil blood pressure broncbtal n
fect ons and
a Iments of the stomach
ntest nes l ver gall bladder
on

uggest ~g hougbts to the pat ent
wh Ie he s n a half awake bypno
c ke sts e
Relaxed the listener
lakes n the words that pass b s
consc ousness and enter the depths
of the sub conse ous where they
have a cons derable nfluence on the
body s funcuons
Thus even stut
er og and bed wett ng children caD
l

be cured by prompt.ngs made wblle
they sleep
P e requ site for the healing effect
of the spoken suggesUve word
IS
systemat c relaxation
All practl
cal det8 Is of retaxat on are atated

am assador of SOvet Un on dur
ng hiS lunch vis t to East Berl n

by Ihe doctor on tbe pbonograpb
Accordingly the pat ent sbould lie
tOlally undressed on a bed Oegs and

at the nv tat On of the fnrm
known 10 th G
er IS
Go
e
ermll'n
Federal
vernment But the very meet
;;"n~~ ~ts to the s ncenty of
deal
0
pur ue h s pol t cal

arms parallel to one another) The
eyes should be closed and the patient
should rerna 0 mot oDless The re
cord then follows
Now hsten to
the soft sound that s made D your

d A successor w II be confront
e WIth some of the problems
vbwh Erhard Was •
w II b
,acmg He
ave to deal w tb France
the problems of NATO th
blems of th
e pro
e enlry of UDlted
~~g~om 10 tbe Common Markel
h
ames tic problems part cularly

m~d~ts:s n pr es of essential .;:om

Whal makes solut on of these
problems d fftcult IS tbe need to
form anotber coahilon govern
ment How long a coalition can
last
sometbmg tbat no pohtt
cal observer can be sure of
Tbe formatIOn of a coalitIOn IS
the Djost sel slttve deal ID the
wbole ~an!1e of pobtlcal llracttca
I ties The coalttton partners wl1I
have to sacrIfice much to each
other to keep the marFlage w]lIch
offers WIde avenues for dIVa,"""
It Is '11 thIS conlext tbat O/le does
not know whether the successor
to Do Erhard wlll have !D ~I
for another general electIOns or
not

nose wb Ie breath ng n and breath
ng

out

Now

follow

thoughls through your body

your

and

remaIn n thouJht where I lea'd you

Now th nk

My face relaxe& my

tongue rests ent rely relaxed 10 my

moutb
It s 'best to have another person
change or repeat the records The
mace often the spoken words wock
on a person the more effect,ve the

process IS

It s hoped

that

The

in outdoor enclosures the snakes

pa"laUy lIr\l:I theIr own food
uyurz8s lie
wait for hours at a

fe~

t me ear r pe arape clusters for
p .. rrows 0 sett e \nere It is ftequentIy seen how sparrows turtlecoves shrikes SpOtted ftycau:hers
a d eVen magpies tail to eet £.way
troll the fast eap of the adder
wtuch at first s gnt appears to be

while mice a"d little

Law~er Proposes

siulllli~h

'Ji. fioory To Predict

Natural Events
The North German lawyer and
\QmatelJr earthquake researcher

In special shelters bUllt for them
Tlte ionievlty elf Central Asian

Dr 'fbeodo< LaiJdscbeldt of Bremen
(>edeoa) Republic at Germany) believes to have discovered that nB

datos

to come

HIS

prognoses werej

nght
He bad
pred cted
Tbe I
days around May Ig and 26
June 4 "'nd June 20 to 24 Julyl
I and 5 July 9 and 13 OXllctly
July 17 and 20 And on these dates

I

the earthquake n tl e Congo the
storm n Braz I the floods in East
Serbia the earthquake n Tashkent
the earthquake and floods 10 East
ASla and fina Iy the same in Turkey
on August 20 d d take place Dr
Landscheldt s now try ng to work
together with sc (mUsts
from af!
over the world who have contacted
him-and above 01 w th geophy
s c sis
0 order to
go n an exact
scientific
pred etlan
at natu al
cotastropbes

I
I

the r sk lis ava (able
0
nat on
build ng rather than rema n ng 10

Stales

I e U.s One proposal by Mondale
is Ihal tbe U S negouate bilateral

one recent year from
cal school
At the same lJrne
doctor:s were serv Dg
and nterns n UDited
tals-where there s a

n

ts one rncd
l6 Nigenan
as
reSIdents
-States hasp
shortage of

such profess anal belp
The Phil ppmes WIth bealth con
Ai tons much worse thBll the Umted
States graduates I 010 doctors a
year Yet tbere <Ire 2 109 Philippine
doctors serv ng nUS bosp tala
Between the years 1956 and 1963
2 g58 sc enUsts and engineers from
Laun Amer ca moved permaoently

10 the Un ted States In the same
per od 4 114 from AslB dId likewlI,e
The Un ted States s embarrassed

tbe

patient w 11 ta 1 as eep wh le sten
109
AccordIng to Professor Brau
chle s est mates nearly 95 pe cent
of all pat ents can reach th s stage
of relaxat on whereas only 20 per
cent are fit for deep
hypnos s
Thus the sugeest on
made dur ng
sleep mmed ately en e s the
sub
COllSC OdS
Dormant powers can

be aw.koned In people whIle tbey
sleep
And the neurotic pallent
cal) make U$C: of the doctor s va ce
at any t me He need not first make
the detour of a crowded doctor S
office or a sanat anum

severe cr t c sm if It tightens up ts
mmIgrat on laws part cu]arly
for
As ans or
Afncans The £nt cs
brand such moves a reversal of ira

d tonal U SPill c es

whicb

bave

ma(Je th s na
melt ng pot of peo

n past gene at

ODS

agreements With develop Dg coun
lr es severely affe,cted by the br81D

dan to mod fy the effect of U S
v sa and mm grat on pol c es
He
noted as an example that 30 per
cent of As an students who come..
here 00 student F V1S8S have ad
lusted the r status to permanent re-

..dents
In tbe penod from 1962
to W64 Mandale told the Senate
Africa
8 i51 students from As,a
and Lat n Amer ca changed
the r
status to permanent US reSident.

Mandale aloo suggested that US
colleges:and
un vers t es
reshape
then programmas for fore go stu
dents to make these programmes
mo e relevant to the needs of thetr
homelands
The U S should also g ve more
aUent on
to
belp ng develop ng
co ntr es make effect ve use of the

sk lied people they bave
sa d

as say ns
I find
d llicult to ad
v se an engmeer from
India who
$10000 a yea

Job he e
to h s coun y
whe e
gh r sk that he w II be a
for the nexl 10 years

on a un que
pies f om all over the world

t

The d lemma s lIustrated by the
a y he new mm grot on act pas
sed n 965 has worked out. The
aw now n force for one year g ves
a new p ete ence to
profess onal
and echn cal
workers and
the r
f m I es In Ihe year before the law
was passed 54 workers n th s clas
fieat on came from Ind a and 51
from 5 Ko ea
In the 12 months

follow ng passage of the law 1 750
rnd ans or 32 r mes as many sought
adm tance along WIth 400 South
Koreans Both of course are das
s tied as develop ng countnes
om als n WashlOgton pomt out
that the bra n drs n s not the result
of U S fore gn a d
tra n ng pro
grammes
Many of these programmes br n8 foreIgn students and
recho cans to Ihe U S for tra nIDg
The stat stIes show that more than
99 per cent of part clpants n these
programmes return home wben the r
tra n ng s completed
Indeed they
are requ red before leav og their
homeland 10 pledge to work there
at leasr two years puttmg the [ new

knowledge to work
The fore gn aId agency s tak ng
a hand however n attemptlOg to
ge{ overseas students to return home
after completing the r educatIon n
Amer can scbools It recently help-

ed finance II pdot mISsion by the
Kenya Government wblcb toured
U S college campuses and IIgne<l up
more tbpn 60 Kenya students for
goyernment Jabs There are plans
for stmdar

m 55 ODS from

other

developIng countries and for" sur
tbousands of foreign
vey of Ibe
elIuca
s udents enrollell ID US
t onai nstttutlons so that their gov
ernments WIll &e lIble to keep In
loucb WIth tbem
Tbe bram dram problem salsa
be -s cons dered on Cl'Pltol Hill
One leg slator
Senator Walter F
Mondale of Mlnnesolll told the
Senate recently that the Umted
States must take urgent ..~ to
make sure that foreIgn studen~ re
n to the r homelands

to

make

hand spinner
was Invented nearly 500 years
ago by Leonardo d. Vlnct TIle
Ingenious Italian left behind a
sketch on whl<b a model of the
wing spinning machine on display
In the textile lDuseum In Neu
munster In the Federal Republic
of Germany WIlS matle
Leo
nardo was at least 300 years
:ibead of the times WIth tbls in
ventlon. TIle design reveals such
excelleat drawing precision that
tlte texte written in mlror writIng wa, not even needed !D carry
out the conslruotlon of the
cog wheel barre! mechanism The
spinner worked perfectly after
two wheels were transposed It
Is believed t1iat d& VInci made
this error on purpose due tb the
lack of patent protection then.
A second object
of Interest In
the I\{orth Qerman Textile Museum which contains an orlglnaI
replica of the Spinning :reJlDY'
(lower Plloto) the first splJidi,g
machine that worked with m\l1'C
than two spindles namely with
elgbt aDd whlcb w"" Invented by
Jamoa l4rgreaves in ElllIand In
1765
I

1'be .in1ill apparatus nnel< to
thl. girl I. capable of picking up
conve.....tio"" and retransmitting
them UP to a distance of one hun
dred kilometres. It Is a French
device (From Pari. Match)

snake!s in cnpitivlty is not alike The
adders bear this state best of all
Even when kept in cages they live
two ond more years The steppe
adders adaot themselves
to the
cages very poorly rarely
living
more than three or tour months
However there ore steppe adders in
the op<m enclosures in
Tashkent
wh ch have been Ilvin~ there fo
already more than ~h ee years The
Ceo Lra Asian ratt e ho ds second
LONDON Nov
2 (Reuter)
p ace tor longevity In copt v ty then
Divorce by consent WDS urged by a
orne the Pa asov rattle and the
governmen. appo nted law carom s
sand echis
s on here today n a report expected
ow s
po son ob a ned
from
to be at aaked by
many Br t sh
ake
The most anc en t method
chu chmen
was s mp e enough
the snake s
F ve legal experts
beaded by
head was cut ofT dr ed and then
55 yea old
d vorce court
Judge
pounded n the marta Later peoJus ce S arman sa d f bo h man
ple bef?'a to extract the
po son
and w re wan ed 8 d vorce
they
g ands lrom the head of the killed
could have It after a two year sepa
snake :t:Iad "..t the venom Dut.of I at on providing the
courts were
them
sat sfied that there was no hope of
S nee 1% I
new methods have
rcconclbat 00
been used VellaTl snow obia ned
Ar e a longe per od apar -per
w th the a d of eo eelr c cu rent Two
haps five 0
seven
years---e ther
e eet odes to wh ch 6 volt cur: ent
pa ty cou d ge a d vo ce even f the
s b oUJ!ht from the eleetr c net
othe partner d d
no agree
the
wo k hrough a transforme
are
comm ss On suggested
b a ght
to the mouth s mucous
It recommended thn the present
memb ance Th a method s safe In
law bann ng divo ce w th n three
add t on t t,llkes on y one th rd ot
years of a marr age should be re
the t me necessary to extract venom
la ned as should the present matr
from a snake and cnuses ess harm
man al
offences-adu cry c uelly
to the anima s W th the a d of
and dese Uon for wh ch d vorce can
e ectr c c rrent poison can be ob
al cady be granted
tallied f om 60 rtyurzns 0 225 steppe
Br ta n s
d vorce
ra e-about
v pe s n an hour
40000 a year-was lowe than
The venom
obta ned trom the
many cauotr es and there was no
sn kes s dried In speCla} calc urn
ev dence of any decl ne n moral
ch orlde exslccators or in vacuums
standards or a breakdown of fam Iy
unde low tempe ature The amount
I fe the amm ss on sa d
of po Son isolated depends on many
Its a1m n ecommend og d vorce
factors the snnke species Its s ze
by consent was to avo d the unneces
and the freouency ot veno~ extrac
sary rancour of the prescnt dIvorce
tIon from them From among the
system n wb ch nt mate deta Is of
Central As an snakes the b ggest
matr mon al offences
are deta Jed
amount s y elded bv the gyurza
n the courts and newspapers are
(an averaue 01 848m I llrammes
free to report the Judge soften
and the 11m t Is 400 m igrammes
colourful summ og up
at dry po son) It accumulates agam
The present system encouraged I
w th n 20 30 doys
hypocr t cal ev dence and
(APN)
Jury the .comm sSlon sa d

Law Commission
Favours Divorce
By Joint Consent

Mondale

He quoted one educator here

s otre ed a
o go back
there soh
Ie k yp 'S

and lrnmoblle

'Phe snakes in the enclosures find
themselves almost in natural cQndi
tons an'd bear up against capit vlty
beUer than in cages fhey spend
the winter in the same enclosures

N ger a w th one-fiflJeth as many
doct(!)(.s per person AS the Umted

graduated 19 phys cans

Tile steppe ad

eleclrlc bulbs in the cages cannot

Affects lJevelbping Nations

InStruct ons for the 16 courses by the s tuation and caught an a
It reCQgn ses
that thIS
offered
Everylh ng roday IS Iaught I dilemma
bra n dra n as t s called IS a seand pract sed n courses
Profesr ous loss ro developmg countr es
sor Brauchle stated
Gymnastics
wh ch need to muste~ all the na
sw mm ng
danc ng and
speech
t anal skIlls avaIlable Yet the
But so far noth ng bas been done
Un ted Stales lays .tself open 10
n the psycholog cal sector that could
help the pat ent w th n

dro.ps in autumn

ot

GJieat "Brain Drain" '1'0 US

24732
2.4212

No.. Cln

Ille and the ihtens ty

bnal events are caused by a certaln

temper-ature n the cages fluctuates
between :ll to 37 degrees C n the
summer It s case to that outs de
The snakes spend a at 01 t me ~
lymg immobUe After absorb ng
the
food they treque tly ) e for
20 40 hou s w thou chang ng their
pos tJon
Hungry snakes
s owly
creep on the cage floor c mb up
the walls somet mes getting Into
water troughs and bathing n them
soveral hours 3t a time
Snakes feed n open enclosures
only n wann weather usually from
March to November Those n cages
are fed eve y3 4 days In this period
la ge gyurzas (vipera hbet no) get
750 grammcs at I ve food a month
Th~
est of the time 250 grammes

Kabul Anuitur
Departure.Q/lIO
Kabul Kandahar Hent
Departure-0800
Kabul Kandahar
Departure-l630

Kabul Peshawar
Dep arture-;::1::13O::::...;.-

ot

consttllat on that
neludes onr
where the snakes bathe and drfuk
atar the earth the largest planetIn
addition pyramids
made ot
J up ter-and a strong source of
planks have been put up there and I energy In space
In May 1966
that is what the sndkes creep over I Landscbe dt firsl
r sked
making
durlng skin shedding In WInter the
the predict ons for Ibe cntlCal

Alliana Afghan Airlines

Brauchle s method s founded

the news:

and

The cage Js Iteated by electric
lamps It bas enamelled reservOIrs

and k dneys

may also have
nfiuenced the
dOWnfall Of Dr Erhard
Dr Barzel s one of those young
West German Pohtlclans
who
after del venng a malar speech
on the Gem an un f cation ssue
n New York I as been much n
mayor

usually lie

MGNnAY

innocuous snakes

ders arc also 'BIven locusts

mostly

ArriVIU 11211
Kabul New Delhi

nI'P~30

Asian cobras

rbytltm

rals Gy.urzas
readily gobble up
ch cks Therefore
In the summer

New Delhi IUbul

Arriva1>083O

from Pres

dent Johnson s meellng WIth General Ky as a J ohoson doctrme
for As a To h m t Was a pledge
to ourselves and to postenty to defea t aggress on to defeat soc al
mISery to bu Id v able free poll
t cal nst tut on
and to achieve
Peace
Acknowiedg ng tbat these were
great
commitments., tbe
Vice
PreSIdent went On to say I thmk

of Vaccines

Russ a (.Tashkent Frunze and Ther

KabUl-Tehran

draw on
Hubert
Humpbrey
who has unw lt ngly fanned the r
m sg v ngs In a recent telev SIan
nterv ew t Was the V ce Pres
dent who descr bed the Honolulu
esuJtmg

Instit~te

at

mez) They live In smaH cflges both!
Winter -and summer The top of the
cage and the front wall have the
form of twin doors made out ot
metal mesh the other wnlls and
the bottom nre IT)ade 01 plywood

ments more than thot-n total of

decla at on

the Tashkent

Snakes laken mto cap

teplac:e solar radiation and that IS
why the snakes d gestlon in caplti
v tY. is worse
fhe snakes In the nurseries are

aod Ser..1ms
Now cobrall steppe adders sqnd
eehls and PaUoGOv rattlesnakes are
k-ePJt Jo three serpentariums
in

Departw'e-Oll3O

$1160000000

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

pernnentol Medicine and then

Central

B, 4

an\! ..nd edr s tecelvl! toads and
frogs in ed<lltlon to mice The cobras
-resd Iy swallow their bretbren-

Uvity continue to preserve a definite
feeditl£

nlsed a \he Uzbek Inst tute of Ex

J;)eparture.08OO
KabJil Kunduz-Mazar

it opened its doors 20 years ago the

It s certain I th nk that the
ast th rd of the 20th century beongs to the problems of the twothirds of mank nt\ wh cb are ceonom cally the least wei s tuated
There s p en ty
n the record to
show that taese p ob ems can be
met But meet ng them will requ re
st enuous eUo t and new think ng
by the deve oped and the deve op ng
countr es al ke

condJllons

Ser.penlsrlums have also been orga

Kabul;.Ta·bkeDt

Is There A Johnson DodTrine For Asia?
Is here.a Johnson doctrIne for
As a on the hnes of the now ~
funct Monroe 'doctnne for the Arne-

Th s IS tbe exPlanalion for the
On b,s return from Washington ultim.te
resUlJUltlon of Dr Er
recently Erhard was confronted bard
Wltb the problem of proVldmg
But an undercurrent of pohll
funds to meet the cost of the Unj
cal and economic turmo I have
ted States lroops stationed on W
been aCllve dunng the past year
Gennen soU SlDCO Washington dId Though not yet conspICUOUS the
not agr:ee !D meet all the cost
combmed force of these e""nts
Erhard bail two alternatIVes dId exert an unpact on tbe Erhllrd
eltber mcreese taxea or cut dnwn governmenL
IlOvernment expe1llbtures It was
Tbe nsmg cost of
bvmg n
nnt feasillle !D c:ut the expenses
Nev Y""k Da IV Nows front pgell
GeI1D!UJY
m
the
last
Year
W"S!
co! the ;gn'<UJ'UJllent :t<> an extent al:so chanp<! TfU~ of tire jIeOple
eports on thp meetine In tbe iKfttrl
s
that
wlMllll
«:0_
the
cost
of
SlIPn and summar flS .,1 Peltbe S ;Tec-onfltlem:e in 1BtbartI as an econolPOttiQll ttheIe tlWps 1>0 Ihe lhall
port
mIc mlTaeie _fleer Further blS
Commentang on Mondeyls riots no cebDlce \but to ~pt tJ.te ae.ConI! attltude of rather too often con
n New Delhi Ibe L>oniIan 11'1"",. altematlvJ! :ihIs 18 .why the aiIer- aJilting W&S4b1aton on everyth,ng
and The Guard on Urlloetl tbein !D tlons 1he1ll. In the -state df ~ he thoUliht was "",pn~t dId
the coming general e1etltlona In WestJlblllia """"et!me <UO ~\Wd lIotlboost hIS _tllll!
..a d"", n tile PClpWari\}' tit lhls
February
IIlBnY:
~ i1...... no.t know to what
de:trree iFranc;e<Germsn relatIons
JJ'lIc: f..-mJa lll>vOlution
lD
8entenlllOr. e!Io a6vetltlv bamted have affe!:ted the P'lpulartty of
I tire prestjge at iEibaril s IlOVlIIm the West Gennan government
S KHA"IL
EiJlio, 111,0"141
lIlent MOte than 60 8tafflJhlera ~t It IS ~ure that the coultahty
tlf th" W.est ClBnnan 8U' force ~een the two countrIes bas
TelfPb-c
~
have c:rajheii ~lDce 1lllI1 _ulting Ad decreasUJg smce Dr Konard
SHAFtB l&IIaL IEdllOr
trlaU," steppIng down from alii
In tth" lIe"th of Itnore than 45 !pI
For otber nunlllers '1Int dllil SWItChboard
ce BntlSh tnterests
n jOlmng
lots The parliamentary COllllrllt
number 23043 2402& 2A026
the European Common Market
Of' appOinted to Investlgate the
C rculal on and Advert s n,
causes IIf the crasbes came out anti the backmg of tbe Erbard goExtens on 59
WIth a detaIled report The report vernment for the pohcy as well
Ed,to, al
Ex 24 58
blamed tbe purchasers of the as withdrawal of France from
Government Pr ottn, p.ress
-Planes
NATO are major causes (or the
Althow:h Von Hassel EJrbard s Cl!OIiIlB of lies between tbase two
ne gb oour ng states
Dpfence MIDlster VIa gQOd politi
cal maneuvenni solVed the IllUDe
The inc"'ase tn populanty of
some other West Germll'n le.ders
dlate cr s s by replaCing the ge

I

;\rrival..ooliO
Mnzar Kunduz-Eabul
Arriy-a! 11l.'lIl

production

cQmposll1on of thelt fOOd in natural

African countries and other

states
In :the Boviet Union venomous
snakes ha"e been kept for
the
purpose of obtainini their polson
s11lCe 1934 at the 'Ilashkefi\
Zoo

'HhOllt~1Wldl

The Bank contlhues to grbw and
expand its op...atlons During tbe
past 20 years its membersblp bas
grown from 28 notions to 103 When

The Bank will continue to face
up to the challenge of the future
President Woods summed it up In
lh 5 fashion

Indi"

:Artlvlil'0900

ArriV81I11110
KabuJ.,.XhOilt
.Dtparture.:al3O

pedmentolly taklni Into account
the quantttative and qualltaUve

way back at the end of the last cen
tury They can be found In Brazil

~ :tr~,.

wherl lncuba...,.., :<I.e funollotil'lll
they OIe lIiven lhe waste of poultry

a ration has been developed ex

snaked serpentarlums were set up

Ariana Mghan A1i'llnes

Tuhkent-Kabul

Bank had total capital of only
$700 m ion n capital funds In the
Bank s ast fiscal year alone it and
ts sister institutions made commIt

_

of lood ts sufficient for diem Such

T.e ftr..l nuraeries tot v""omous

!

Kandillar'Eablil

The Bank today the most successful institution of Its ktnd on the
world scerie started a t "Bretton
Woods as a cooperative effort to
rebuild a wartorn world and to
prov de loans for tbl' economIc progress of tbe developIng countries
then emerglOg to Independence

---------

Why Professor Dr Erhard fell
from offIce IS one of tbose toPIcS
whleh pohttcal observes are keen
to know
There IS agreement that the fall
of tbe Chancellor who has been
called the father of the Federal
Repubhc of Germany s post war
econom c boom and
prospenty
had
h to d
b h
muc
0 WIt
t e break of
the coalition government fanned
wlth the help of hIS own party
the Christl8n Democrats-and the
Free Democrats

'l'b

II

countries

Why Dr. Erhard Lost The Chancellorship?

have advanced ttle SUlce the first
Ch nese A Bomb was exp oded two
years ago
They sugges that the
Chinese
P 10 t may be a med at develop ng
m ss les of m ted capab Ity fo
dep oyment on fi;ubmar nes n five
years the maaaZlOe says
Tass reports many papers have
arr cd summar e and commented
on the report by A Y Pelshe at the
K eml n
neet ng on the eve
of
the 49th a n ve arJ at the October
Revolution
Ruman.an pape
Sctnteta
on tp.aged he report oder
the
hpadmg
V etor ous Advance oJ.
Soviet Econum1cs The Cz.ec:boslo-Yak paper Rc..de kava aave a sum
ruu:y of the report aod stressed that
he Saver Umon sets an example
to all JlPQnles The Yugoslav paper
Botba carr eu a summary of the
eport unde the headline SoVte~
SU~sse5 In&.:parable from Succeses
of Other Soc oust Countries
The Nem York Tt17Ut& and the

ratton
\
-Installed power callacity In de-

Prov,n~ial

I~

lSntik1!i Kept 'To Get Their Meft. .

1

ROOd For TlWl1ght

Th My
sc enllsts
from
16
countr es
d scussed in a recently
concluded SemlDD,r at WHO head
qua te s n Geneva how to fight the
nena e to human hea th caused by
rats m ce and othe rodents and
he pa a tes ha
ve on them
D sease spreads from rodents to
man by way of these paras tes (as
the case of the ra fieas
that
y
p ague and a so
mur ne
yphu6 and through
the roden s
fou ng with the r unne and faeces
the food at man when they go Co ag
ng
gra n s 0 es shops
and
houses In this wa
for exa np e
the 0 d n8 y house mouse can pass
on to h mans the Salmonella orgs
n sm -w th wh ch many m cc a e
nfee ed-resulting n bacter 01 lood
po so ng with its distress ng sym
pta ns of d arrhoea or dysentry
Plague s the area test
dange
among odent borne d seases n the
YO d today
In 1965 11 countr es
epo led to the Wor d Hea th Orga
n salon I 326 cases of plague and
20 deaths the h ghest Dumber of
ases be nil: n Velnam (377) For
1966 the total number ot cases re
po ted to date s 3 293 w th 211
oet! hs
The world today faces a grow ng
n cae of explos ve outbreaks of
human plague The rna n reasons
are rap d urbamsauon and lack of
apprecJat on of the danger There IS
a permanent
reservoic at plague

~

s doubtful If

m~n

CHARIKAR
Parlllan publ sbed n Cbarlkar of
Parwan pray nee 10 an e<htonal dis-cussed the act Vlt es of the MIn ..
try of Agncullure and Irr gation
better seeds and
n ntroduc ng
chern cal
fer.hl sees
In
Kapisa
and Parwan
provInces to
n
crease the product on of wheat as
pan of a government effort to make
the country self suffie ent n food
productIon Along with thIS many
sma I scale rr gat on projects have
been "traduced 10 Ghazn Kunae
Fa ah Pn wan and Rem Koblstan
Four k ods of wheat seed have
been d sfr buted among the farmers
of Kap sa and Parwan provinces
The papc says 1 s good that teams
f am the M n stry of Agriculture and
Jrr gat on arc help og the farmers
o use the new seeds and fert I seTs
The opopcrat on of the pub) C IS a
very mportant and effect ve factor n
he sUccess of government plans to n
crcasc (he product on of food n the
country the ed tonal oeludes
JAUZJJl.N
M un c pal elect ons 10 the couDtry
have been called ofT because the par
I amenr rejected the new law govern
ng these act v t es EleClJons n each
new c Iy arc to take place on the
bas s of tb e old law when the time
comes for such elect ons
Howeve he p ov nc al newspapers
wh ch have ea hed Us have carr cd
advert semen s for cand da es for
mUD c pal ele t on
Dee va publ sh
ed n Jauz an of She be ghan pro
v nee ca red an adve sement for
M s Latefa
She p am sed 0 wo k for the fol
low ng P oJects f she selected
mak og usc of deep wells dug by tbe
Ocpa tment of 0 I Prospect ng for
dr nk ng waler start ng a campa gn
o lean he c ty ssu ng regulal ons
a keep pees down n accordance
w Ih supply and demand prov d og
be: e pans for newly bu It p vate
houses fo m ng cooperat ves so that
hllo I c af s are suppl ed to markets
unde se
regulat ons
open ng a

rna c n y hasp al w h the belp of
Lhe M1n s ry OL.Publ c Health negoa og w h
autho es 0
no c clee
power fo the c
d ng an ambulan e fa he
o Jauz an
mp ov ng the
thea e house and also the

supply
ty pro
hosp ta
present
Shebe

ghan Pa k
fiU/t I la

HER AT
pub shed

n He

n an cd to al commented on
the recent atom c tcst by the People s Republ c of Ch na It sa d
hat such tests by any country
wherever they take place are dan
ge ous to c v I sat on
The news
pape rev ewed efforts made by the
Un ted Nat ODS 10 urge
nuclear
powers to refra n from tests..
It sa d Ihat although the 1963 test

ban treaty called on aB Qat ons to
refram from aB ests other than un
de ground atom c explos ons China
and F ance
refused to s gn
the
reaty
The pape expressed tbe w sb that
Ch na w 11 soon acqu re membership
n the Un ted NatJons and govern
ments oppos ng Ch nese
membersh p w II rev ew the r pol cy n thIS
connect on

Ag u tu e and I gat 00 an thai
p 0V n e about pans 0
Dcrease
\Ir hea
p oduct on there

The 0 pa tmen of Agriculture
and I ga on of Badakhsban bas

sc

hat

rodents that live in the fields and
do not nOimally enter t.he dwe ling
of man

carl

ever erad cate plaaue trom the w d
odent reservo r
he can at east
ontain it One thing is necessary
at all costs the rnts of th~ Ilelds and
the co nmensal rats (those that 1 ve
with mnn) must be kept apart But
with the great war d surge ot pe:o
pie to big towns and c tics man s
push ng h
homes h s shops l s
\l, archQuses-and h s slums-fu the
and further out Into the wild rats
territory And the commensal rat
that shares his shelter and h s food
goes ¥ith him Its n mbers ncrease
with the growIng populations
of
the c ties and mon s fail ng to keep
it under control
Anyth ng that can be done
to
control rodent activities w 11 serve
a double purpose it w 11 help pro

surWtttilr

FAIjl:ABAD
rhe da Iy Badokl sl an pubh~bed
n Fa zabad publ shed an
art de
by an offic al of he M n stry of

rna k nd

among the i\Ylvatic rodentlt-that Is,

Though

lJloo

eave

(WHO

unde ken wo p ogrammes. Tbe
fi s one s ha
m cro plots have
been
c cd n seal arc s where
one plo of land has been cult vated
h new seeds but no fert I ser
wh Ie on an ad acen p ece of land
en a fe
e
vas used
Th s
s 0 show the fa mers tbe p act cal
e ul s of chern al fert I sers
The second
programme s
to
l' e
xpcr mental a eas wh ch are
)p al of var ous Yoa cr
weathe
and so I cond tons n the provi ace
The offi al sa d ha s x areas
we e selec ed lor
Ihe first
pro
g amn
and'O
reas
for
the
secona
The a t de also says
s
hoped tha as a esul n five years
n e h e would be a 5 per cen
e n he p odu t on of whea
nhepvne

MAIMANA
Faryab publ shed n
Ma mana
J n an
or I hat n malle
ha k nd
r p ogress ve lu ws
a
nt odu cd n the oun y the
good h ngs expected from the laws
anno on e bout unt I the prov
on of he laws are apphed s nee
ely b} u lot es cspons ble for
eofo og (hen
Thc pape says Alghan stan bas
enacted a ve y progress ve const tu
on and I hopes that oil those res
pons b Ie for the appl callan of the
pr nc pies of th s nat onal document
w I work w th each other to make
e f cJ ve document
KANDAHAR
To 0 Algi an pUbhsbed m Kan
d ha
n an ed tor al called for fur
he clforts n the countrys de and
n v Uages to mprove the pos t on
of won en
Among others th ngs
he paper rnent oned forced mar
rages 10 vlllages and called for
a reform JD thiS connect on
The newspaper also sa d more op
portun y should be prov ded
to
8 Is In the countrys de 10 go to
schools
The r parents should for
get about var ous
preJud ces they
may have because of loog standIng
tradItions the editor al sa d

'.
I
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for peace talks,
Canadian delegation sou·rees dec~
lined to report Gromyko's remarks
during the 21 hour meeling
with
Martin,
They said, ~owever, that "vi.rtually all
aspec,ts of tbe Vietnam
problem were discussed."
Martin stressed in his· talks with

Gromyko thaI Canada

hopes

to

close thc gap belween the ,parties (0
lhe Vietnamese conflict in the search
for ;\ common ground that could
form the basis for peace talks.
Canada urged Ihe Soviel Union 10
<I'isign :1 new peace-probing role to
the three-nation international control I:ommission in Vietnam.
Meanwhile American
casualties
in the Vietnam war have risen
steeply after intense
fighting
in
which the United States claimed one
of Ill' biggest victories yet. Figures
l'isued Thursday for the week ending nn November 5 showed a toll
of 127 killed, 605
wounded. and
eight
t:aptured or
missing. The
Vu~t Cung and North Vietnamese
Insl R"'] dead and 199 captured, acl'ording h\ U.s. calculations.
-I he U.S. figure of 127 dead compare.. 10 66 killed during the previous week.
The latest figures cover the first

OAU Summit Ends
In Disappointment
ADDIS
ABABA,
iD? A) , - The longest

Nov:
12,
and most
dramatic summit meeting· of the
Organisation or Atrican Unity en·

ded here Wednesday

,!midst pes-

simism and disappointment.

Only 16 of the 38 member stales
were
present
when
the
conference opened. Only eight

heads of state were left when the
conference

dosed

WlCdnesd·ay

night.
President Julius Nyerere of
Tanzania, in a television
inter·
view openly voiced
his disappointment over the lack of interest shown by many of his col-

leagues,

,

The various African 'liberation
movements were also disappoi)1ted because they were <;riticised
instead of given additional finan-

cial aid,
One delegate told reporters that
the lack of money was preventing
the African states
from imple-

menting what ~hey thought was
necessary and what they had resolved, The summit meeting decided to cut the QAU secretariat's

budget by one third to $1.700,000.
ln addition expenditure

for the

liberation committees of the GAU
are to be curtailed.

With the exception of the dispute between

Ghana and Guinea

the talks at the summit meeting
centered on the

Rhode~ian

·ques-

tion, The Rhodesia resolution finally adopted after heated debates is much less harsh. in
tone
than that adopted by the foreign
ministers at their meeting
last
December. Last year's resolution
demanded the rupture of diplomatic relations with Britain while
Wednesday's resolution is limit-

ed 10 an appeal to the British government 10 topple the Ian Smith
regime by force in necessary.

Also discussed was the Southwest African issue. A fi ve point
resolution appeals to all nations

to refrain from supplying the former trust territory with oil and
weapons. The resolution
states
that the continued administration
of Southwest
Africa' by South
Africa
shou Id
be
regarded
as military occupation of the territory, guerrillas activities against

Southwest Africa' should be increased.
Another resolution appeals to
Spain to give Independence to
her last colonies in Afl"ica. The
summit meeting alliio condemned

all countries supply 'Portugal with
weapons and ammunition.
All
cAU members were requested
not to establish dlplom,atic or con_
,sular relations with Portugal.

AT THE CINEMA
- ARlANA CINEMA
At '2,4,: 30,7 and 9 p,m,
Iranian film THE BRIGHT
HORIZON

PARK CINEMA:

,

northwest of Saigon, to nearly two
divisions.
In Saigon. a· singh:, Viet Cong
attack Friday claimed 46 victimsall but five of them women and

children.
The attaek was launched by a
Viet Cong band before dawn against
it

d~pendenl housing compound al

Di Thanh, 168 kilometres southwest
uf Saigon 'in the Mekong Delta
province of Chuong Thien.
According to figures made availble no,!", Viet Coog terrorism for the
week ending November 5 took 24J
viclims. including 36 killed,
107
wounded and 98· abductions.
This was roughly equivaJent to the
Viet Cong terrorist toll of the week
before, which showed 248 casualties
made up of 56 killed, 81 wounded
and 117 kidnapped.
On the political scene three cabinct minislcrs who
resigned
last
month in a dispute over
alleged

.i'To~e
.'

)

film.
APNE HOYE PARAI

KABUL NANDBREI
At

2, 4: 30, 7: 30 p,m.

colour tUm.
MUMTA

,

.

Indian

slaughter of sacred cows.

rebuilt. public buildings are· being
redecoraled, in
the promenade
around a small Jake in the middle
of Hanoi a ·favourile spot for strollers has been paved.
Beer and coffee shops have been
opened anew,
theatres and movie
houses advertise new programmes,
more literary works are being published and a new holiday resort is
planned on the seaside.
Hanoi is a much calmer
place
than some months ago, he said.

Police, who banned all

public
the

Hindu·led riots last
Monday in
which eight people died, quickly
moved in Frida.y when saffron-robed Hindus carrying staves and, tridents tried 10 start a protest procession.
The arrests brought to about
2,400 the number of Hindus
who
have
rounded
up since Monday's riots.

'The Indian Press Friday bad little sympathy for dismissed Home
Minisler Nanda but many editorials
were openly critical of Mrs. Gandhi
<land urged her to restore unity in
her "divided house" as a first step
towards tackling the
deteriorating
law and order situation.
Meanwhile. Mrs. Gandhi has seDt
a telegram to all chief
ministers

of unrest and violence which has
swept the country, autborative sources said.
Kamaraj, Congress Party president. said Friday be would appoint
former Home Minister
Gulzarilal
Nanda to some organisational work
-interpreted by informed· sources
as a post as one of the Congress
PartY'·s general secretaries.

jeel Gerntill,

NEW QELHI, Nov. 12; (Reuter).
-Sabouteurs struck

the

Indian
soldiers

railways today killing 12

and two Imin crew when they derailed a troop train in, northern

BengaL

I

BELGRADE, Nov. 12, (OPA).-

The

EXHIBmON

-,

~

.,

economics ministers of

the
will
meet at tbe beginning of Decemb~r to djscuss the possibilities of improved industrial, technical and
6'nancial cooperation.
'

UAR, India and Yugoslavia

Hamidi Stores at Your Service

,

'

til. rocket, about midnight (0500
GMT) to shove them into a bigh: flying ,orbit 460 ",ileS, above earth
so Aldrin can get 'pictures of ,the
,United Sta~es during an excursion
outside the spaceship Saturday,
"We've got, 'visual,~' said Aldrin as
he gazed about 35 mUes into the
'distance at th'e speeding rqcket. ' •

wear and brassieres; --wollen and waterproof overcoats
for ladies, English shirts for men, bathtubs. woollen.

",

":'

,

'. ':'

• !,:

.,
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'~'.,

the spaceeraft was ehoppy and garbled,
,
"You're· ~80' .for do'cldng.'· said
mission control as the ,spacecraft
passed out of range of one tracking

; ,,,
"orId Briefs",
"I~,'

WASHINGTON, !'I'oY.iz, (oPA),
-U,S. Vice-President Hubert "H.
Humjlhrey regards the lime a8 rigJit
for. a "regional

. from our Hemisphere."

BOSTON, Nov, 12, (Reuter):-A
rour-engined Uniled States air force
constellalion with 19 crew aboard
~as
belicved to have gone down
In the AUantic about
125, mUes
(200 kms) east of Nantucket island

c:arly Friday. the coast guard report-

finally

ed,

form the rendezvous with their own
navigation.

YAKUTSK, Nov. 12,

in ,:"akulia and given the name of
Mana Konenkina, a woman worker
of the concentration factory
who
found it.
The "Maria" diamond is the biggest crY1\al in the history of the dia-

mond..-industry in the

'

taken by a spacecraft Circling

ALGIERS, Nov, 12.

(Reuter),-

AI~eflan Foreign Minister Abdel
~z~'z Bouteflika is to pay an official
v·lsH
to
Baghdad, starting on
November 13, at the invitation of
the Iraqi government, the Algerian
news agency announced bere.

SECOND VOLUME
The Government PrintIng Press
has recently' completed the printing , of' the second VOlume of the
translatinn of the HOLY KORAN
It I. on sale now at the AvicJn:
na PloraDzal. next to 'the building,
of the MIDlStry of Eclueatlon-Mp..
hamrnad Jan Khan Road.Kabul

Luna Orbiter II was blasted into
space last Sunday
night at- 2321
GMT, and travelled along an arc

over the 240,000 miles between the

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
holding' Its 'tennfs ball' on
TIlnrsday, November 17 at g:30
P,m. presentatIon of tropbJes
Door PrIzes, Speelal Menu.
'
In attendance, the ''BLUE
A~KS' accompanied guests:

!"

:and

Fly by PIA To Mohenjodaro, the cradle
01 the Indus Valley Civilisation
Departure Kabul ,Every Saturday 11'00
Return Kabul Every Monday 1020

MOHENJODARO-~h~.site. of the ruins. of the 4,000 year
old. Indus ValleyclvlhsatIon-is now airlinked ,with
Karachi by PIA, PIA land you right on the site of· the
excavations, For booking and further detaUs please
co)utact our reservation dept. Phone: 22155 '
.

•

clothes for children etc. etc.
Hamidi Stores first and second floor
Jade Maiwand.

Tokyo
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ZIL 130 TRUCKS

.4 ~cclcly direct ,nlght~ f~qm N~w DelhJ Superb s~rvJcc blllngual
c.oln.~tll.lndunls cuisine by I\IB:dtn'~ of Pari" ,and, rno'5t lm~

portallL ,),'ou ny with Pan Am's
For rcs.cn'.t\tlon!oi, call .your·PaD
"

Prl~cless Extra

.ot

~xperlcnce.

Am Travel Agent or Pan Am:

Kabul Hiltel, Tel. 2173t.

You're .better offwith Pan Am-

worlds most experienced'airline.
,

.'

A

the

moon, was purposely ordered
to
crash ,into the moon last month ~o
. ~void inlerfering with the new proJect.

earth and the mOOD.

USSR.

monlh ago another large diamond
86 carats was round in' Yakutia.
. Ya~uti.a. lying in the north 01 East
~lbefla. l~ the main diamond producIng area In the Soviet Union.

Friday's

Lunar Orbiter I, which in August
scnt bllCk the first
pictures ever

(Tass),-A

106 carat diamond has been found

Smudgy
windows, a
nuisance
which troubled previous spacemen,
is apparently not bothering the orbiting Gemini 12 crew-thanks to
new precautions taken on earth.
The windows aren't bad ... we can
see pretty goods, "command pilot
James A Lovell Jr. radioed to ftight
controllers.
The Gemjni-12 flight had suffered
two frustrating days this week-a
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anns '. agreement

whIch would 'bar nuclear arms ,:racc

decided to skip the radar, and per-

total of 48-hou(s
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PARI,S, Nov.
cR1nter).2
·Sovie.t Prime Minister Alexei Kos~'
gID ,IS 10 mea'
ok
t '
, ~tate, ., },isi.. :- ' to
France 'from December', r to '9' official source.' saii! here till1t'Sdli'y,
GENEVA, Nov, 12, (AP).-There
are still II miUion leprosy vietims,
in the world of which fewer than
.two million are under treatme.i1~ .the
World Health Organisation_ <WHO)
d Th
reporte
u_rsd_a_y~
,,

swap of signals. They tried several ·means of checking to see if the

countdown went oft without a hitch,
Meanwhile camera-carrying
Lunar-Orbiter J1 began circling
the
moon Thursday on a mission
to
search for pOlential landing
sites
for American astronauts.
Picture taking ,will' not start for
a week.
J twas tbe second successful American moon-circler and joined three
USSR spacecraft in lunar or.bit.
Space agency officials said the
orbit of the spacecraft hac been
carefully arranged so that there was
no chance of a collision with one
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The astronauts also bad some
difficulty 'keeping their radar beam
firmly loeked onto the target in a
units worked properly: then
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However, 'much of 'the communications between ,mission control and

,

Woollen k~tting yarn, ladies trousers, woollen i1~der-

.

CAP~ KENNEDY.:N~r.:li2.:'{~)·:~

Astronauts i,ameS A, LoveIl, Jr.
and Edwin ~,(lI m ) ,Jr., liudged
close to Ih~ 26-foot target bigh over
th~' [ndilm Ocean, racing out of
darkn~ into, sunlight at
17,500
miles an hour.
They p'ijanned to' start the vola-

mountaIns,

Tomorrow Is the last day o(
Mr. Shabranl's show of paintings
at 1I\e Exhibition "all of,' the MInistry of Infor'matlon and CPlture
on Mn~ad I~ 'Khan avenue.
173 works cIlsplctlng life In
Afghanistan In, v:arying sty·
les are on dJsl~~dbetween
2 and 5 pin. A
on tree,

.

of the USSR probes.

WARSAW, Nov. 12, (Reuter).- Polish pilot Stanislaw
Jozefeuk has broken the
world two-seater' gUder climbing r""!lrd
with a climb
of 12,550 metres (41,174 feet)

Tatra

" "
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station.

meetings in New DeJhi after

return into his cabinet.
He had to recognise that his position had become untenable when the
free Democrats and the opposition
Social
Democrats
joined
force
against him: Last
Tuesday they
tabled a motion o( no-confidence
which .was carried in parliament
with 255 votes against 246. votes of
the Christian Democrats.
A t a meeting of the
Christian
Democratic Party executive committee the same nig1lt Erhard agreed
that time had come to resign· at
once. The exeeutive committee nominated
tour
men-Kiesinger,
Schroeder. Barzel and the President
(speaker)
of Parliament
Eugen....
Gerstenmaier who, however~ refus-ed the nomination.
z
Erhard
will resign as soon as
Kiesinger has succeeded in .fonning
a new government. Parliament then
will formally- elect Kiesinger new
chancellor.
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The 64,OGO·mIle coSmic chase, a success, ,the, GjlJiilJit·'·.U::'.:pUiits
caught a, speed Agena rooket Fdday mght; .and " pre~:-,to.
bitch to It as tl!ey cbarged ileeper Into, the four-day, llnal ",of " prO. ,

.~

At 2: 30, 5, 7: 30 and 9: 30 p,m,
American .colour film in
Farsi·
PIRATES
BERZAD CINEMA
At ,I: 30, 4, 6: 30 and '9 p,m, Indian

" . '

NEW DE~, 'No,v. 12, '(Reuter).
~Indian
PrimS' Minister, ,Mn.
Indira Gandhi" may take' over· the
F'dreiin Ministry in a cabfnet reshi!me
provoked ,by" the' ",saCred
cows riots bere last, Monday,' informed cireles said friday !dahL ,
TIle present Foreign Minister,
Swaran Singh, Friday' met' lI{rs.
Gandhf and later the presi!lent of
the 'Congress 'Party, Kumaniswaliiy
,Kamaraj, It was, undefs\ood the
possibility ~f ,Singh taking over· the
Defence Ministry from ,Yashwalit.
'rao Cbavan was, diseuaiJe<L'
,Chavan' i~' Mrs. 'Gandhi's' choice
for Home, Minister to ropiace GuIwo'uld resign if any of you could' zarilal Nanda, who resigned fu the,
prove I have' been creating separa-, wake of last ,Monday'S riots outside '
herself
parliament. Mrs. Gandhi
(ism:'
.'
In Hanoi, a· report from a corres~ ,took this MiniStry over temporarily
,
ponde'nt ,of the Hungarian
News .a fler ,Nanda stepped down.
Gan!lhi's father, the late JawaharAgency Th'ursday 'said "there are
certain indications pointing to pre- lal Nehru" held the external ,alfaii-s
parations for peace" intbe North ' portfolio up 'to his death in 1964.
Police here Friday' arrested more
Vietnamese capital.
than 100 Hinduholymen and their
He cited as preparations for peaee
followers who tried ,to start fresh
'Ihe fact that, unlike 'some weeks
demonstrations
here against
the
ago, roads and sidewalks ha·ve been

POLISH PILOT BREAKS
GLIDER RECORD

the PoJish news ageney PAP
reporte!! Wednesday, '
The prevIous record-IO,493
metres (34,425 feet) in 1952
-was beld by the UDlted Sta·
tes.
"
,
Jozefczak, climbing above,
the ,mountain slopes ~r releaae from two plane was "".
companIed, hy' It p,assenger,

", "r

OrblW Now Circttftlt,JtQ(j,r!~,·

J

BONN, Nov. 12, (DPA).West Germany's' ruling Christian Democratic Party Thursday , asking them to deal firmly with any
took the first step to end the present government crisis caused
outbreaks of violence in their states.
by the wIthdrawal of the Free Democratic Party from ChancelShe pledged strong support by the
lor LUdwig Erhard's coalitIon government which robbed it of Its central government to maintain law
parliamentary majority.
and order in face of the .recent wave
The parliamentary group oC the
Christian Democratic Party nominated
62~year-old
Kurt
Georg
Kiesioger, state Prime Minister of
Baden-Wuerttembcrg, as
Erhard's
succeSSor and requested him to
start immediateiy talks on the forming oC a new coalition government,
comm~nding
a parliamentary majority.
.
Kiesinger was elected chancellordesigna te on the third ballot wi th
137 votes. His closest
competitor,
Foreign Minister Gerhard Schroeder,
received 81 votes. 26 votes were
cast for Christ.ian Democratic. parliamentary .leader Rainer Barzel. A
fourth candidate, European Economic Community Commission President Walter Hallstein, was eliminated on· the second ballot.
After his election Kiesinger told
reporters
he had been entrusted
with the difficult task to form a new
government capable of leading West
Germany out" of the present crisis.
Kiesinger's nomination as Chancellor Ludwig Erhard's
SUCcessor
climaxes two weeks ot dramatic
developments in Bonn.
Chancellor Erhard's government,
criticised for indetermination and
weakness for. many months,
was.
thrown into a crisis when the Christian Democrilts junior partners, the
Free Democrats under Vice-Chancellor ~rich Mende, refused' to go
along with Christian Democrat plans
to balance next year's budget by
tax increases, Instead they demanded that social benefits and subsides.
especially to agriculture and
the
mining industry, be cut back sharply. They also insisted that defence ~
spending could be reduced by 2,000
to.3.000 mOUon marks.
When Erl;lard and the Christian
Democrats refused these requests.
the Free Democrat ministers resign- \
ed after an all-night session
and
withdrew from the coalition.
For a week or so Erhard, although
he had lost vital support in
his
own party. tried to cline to his position, obviously in the hope that
concessions on the budget
issue
would induce Ihe Free Democrats to
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Over'Foreig.f' ;GeminJ~12'· Makes' ,::1Wrldez~b~):'

, Ministry·· ~~st

Kiesinger Becomes FRG's
New Chancellor Designate

over the
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Mr:s.Gai,dhi"May

hyo dBYs of the weeldonB b~;ui ~f . regionBI discrimination ';'ill' return
Wire Services>'...-Soviet Foreign Mi- TBY Ninh neBr 'the CambOdian lbarto the South VietnBmese gO:vemnister Andrei t\. Gromyto repeated
der which the Amencans. 'Said· was
men I, Prime Minis'ter NgiJyen Cao
Soviet demands ThurSday that the
one 'of their' billiest 'vieloti'" IUl'd
Ky, said in Saigon.
United, States halt bombings of may ,have' cbecJ<ed
of s' Viet
Tbe Prime Minister told a meetNorth Vietnam as a condition for
Cong winter offensive.
" i n g of the SO-meniber People's Army
slarting peace talks.
.
The, United ,Stares Friday ihreW council, an 'advisory body, that ~
It was also understood that Gromore men' into a big lfatile neat' tJie other ministers wbo stepped down
myko told Canada's visiting Minis- ,Cambodian' border, ,makiIlg- it' the
will not rejoin bis cabinet
tcr of External Affairs,. Paul Martin.
biggest U,S, military 'operation 'of
Air Vice 'Marsbal Ky ,bas frethat MmiCOW bas no mandate from
the VietnBm war:'
quenUy denied there has been a
Hanoi to negotlale peace terms for
A U.S. military spokesmBn here
cabinet crisis in ,his Military 'Junta
North Vietnam.
said an()ther infantry brigade was centred ar·ound. allegations that" he
Gromyko demanded a withdr:aw~l
sent into, operation Friday, bringhas 'favoured eXiIes from North
of American forces from
Soulh
ing O.S, strength in the sweep of Vietnam for plum cabinet posts;
Vietnam. Bl..lt it is nol clear wheFriday, he denied, there w"!,, any
the Viet, 'Cong strongJiold 'in Tay
ther he sct this as a pre-c"ondition
Nin provinc~. 65 mile. (i05 km) such discrimination, and 'said:, "I,
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GromylcoUrges tis Hdlt /Bori!ifjing
'Ame;ic:anCasualties Iticredso::Hanoi
Calmer
'.
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Six-ton Soviet Zil trucks enjoy an internafional· reputation. Made according
t~ in,t$'natio"al standard$, they run on a
.170'horsejJower engine and have eight V
type cylincler~. . .
,
.
Samples 01 Zil 130 can bei,nspected
e1epOne: 20514
..
',_
in, the commercial secticin 01 .the Soviet
Embassy in Kabul, where orders area/so
taken.
,.
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